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(~elltlemen: 

this t.hlrd year or your regula!' ::)l.li1day broadcl?st over ~'i'!'. .. '.f, 
th:l t I would be most remiss if I failed to complir.lent you 

on the! e:,:celler:cc of your program. 

I h::.ve lor,r; felt tbt proera:n spreadinc: the would have 
if it were handled with lack of a 

tCl'T.l, \','C radio call "showl1lanshiplJ. I mean, if 
the profr~ contained good mUSiC, well done, and contained, also, 
a meSSCcf,e w!.ich was forceful, earthy a.nd authoratative. 

'1'hc Churc~ of ChriJt Hour. in my opinion, h/:is these Lwo elements 
~rtfl11,1y and with effect. The music has been t'lainta.ined 
stun(hrd, both in selection and rendition, and the weekly 

as !".~nd1ed by \1. Carl Ketcherside, in t;t.v~".,! instancE) has 
towa:rd Christian phases and solutions of the every-

da.1' of life. 

For those is no wonder to me that your proera.m is 
accepted as a listeninp; lIr:mst". Hardly a da.y Goes by but 
I hear favorable corr~ent on your broadcast. 

And in t.he future - lII.et your light so shine before nen that they 
nay seo your good works and clorify your f her which is in heaven." 
I:atthew 5:16. 

1.:J~t1h 

"NEWS EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR" 



SHADOWS 
III the series of discussions herewIth inaugurated, I want to 

set forth our position as to the law of the Old Testament, in 
contrast with the law of the The position taken hy the 
Churches of Christ is often misunderstood, and sometimes will
fully misrepre:;ented. A clear and candid investigation of the 
actual belief upon this matter will do us an good. 

We believe that the entire Bible is inspired of God. It reprc
sents the graJual unfolding of His plan to man. God did not send 
His Son to Jie for man immediately upon his fall from favor, but 
began it process of education leading to it climax in the death of 
Jesus and the establishment of His Church. That plan is can' 
tained in the Bible, and it is revealed unto us by the Lord. "For 
the prophecy came not in old time by the will of ma.n. but holy 
men of God spake as they \vere moved by the Holy Ghost" 
(1 Peter 1 :21). A part of the Jesign was given to Abraham in 
the promises, part to Noah, a part to the prophets, and it was 
further portrayed In some of the acts and observances of ilncicnt 
Israel. who therefore were types of the church today. 

Therefore, we do not helieve tha.t the Old Testament consti
tutes a rule of faith and practice for us in these days at alL For 
instance, the instructions given to Noah were just as much from 
God as anything which is commanded us. But they applied to 
N oith and not to us at all. You would think it strange to see a. 
man jump up from reading his Bible and grab a hammer and saw 
and start in forthwith to build an a.rk. To such a one you would 
point out that the information relative to the a.rk was given to 
Noah and his family, and a.pplied to no nne else. 

Isn't it strange, therefore, that a grea.t many misguided souls 
today will base their hope of heaven upon the keeping of the Ten 
Commandments, and the fulfillment of those laws which were 
given to Israel at the foot of Mount Sinai, revealed unto them 
through the mediatorship of Moses? We are sure that if yOt: 
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study the Word of God carefully ynl.l wilt note the sublime dif
ference between the Old and New Testaments. Perhaps it it" 
summed up better by John than any other, when he declares, 
"The law came by Moses but grace and truth came by Jesus 
Christ." 

Someone may insist that if we arc not under the Old Testament 
la w, it would not Of shuulu not he preserved. That is foolish. We 
ca.n understand the gospel better by reading of those events which 
led up to its giving. The mere faa that we are not governed by 
the former law is no indication we should not rc;td or study it. 
Before Missouri became a. sta.te, it was a territory. At the timp 
it ha.d a territorial constitution. La.ter, that law was decla.red null 
and void, a.nd it wa.s superseded by the State Constitution. Should 
we then deliberately burn every copy of the forfner constitution 
simply because it is not valid today? Certainly not, for by study 
of its contents, we will be led to a.pprecia.te the more perfect law, 
which is in effect at this time. 

I want to notice with you some of the reasons why God has 
carefully preserved for LIS intact the Old Testament. His first 

was to bring comfort to those of us who love Him in this 
age. When we read of the faithfulness of the Lord in dealing 
with Abraham, Isaac, Jacoh and all of His people, it makes us 
know that He will never leave us nor forsake us. Let us read 
Romans 15:4, "For whatsoever things v,,'cre written aforetiml? 
were written for our learning, that we through patience and com' 
fort of the scriptures might have hope." 

But while the faithfulness ()f God's promises to those who 
trusted Him is very encouraging, there is another side to His deal
ings with men. He is just as faithful in His punishment of wick, 
edness as He is in the rewarding of righteousness. And we can 
thus he warned hy the cases sel forth in the pre'viom; law. Speak, 
ing of the deviations from God's law a.nd the consequent severity 
of the judgment meted out for the same, Paul says, "Now these 
things were our examples, to the intent (that is, for the purpose 
of teaching us) that we should not lust after evil things as they 
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also lusteu" (1 Corinthians 10 :6). He thereupon cites what hap
pened for their idolatry, fornication, murmuring and trying of 
God, and concludes with the sta.tement, "Now all these things 
happened unto them for ensamples: and they are written for 
our admonition, upon whom the ends of the world are come-' 
(1 Corinthians 10: I I). 

This indicates unto us that at the very time when God gave the 
law specifically to Israel, He was laying down principles which 
would be included in the dispensation, and which we could 
better understand hy with his former revelation. A 
good example of this is in fact that under the Old Testam~nt 
God legislated tha.t "thou shalt not muzz,le the ox that treadeth 
out the corn." In those the grain was spread upon the 
threshing floor and oxen were driven around over it that they 
might trample out the frmn the husks. Of course, tho:::e who 
hean] this original law that it applied only literally, 
did not know that hy it, God was enunciating the great principle 
that the bhorer is worthy of his hin\ and that He would use this 
many yeelf::; ~dkrward to show that preachers of the gospel should 
he supported. 

I quote nnw, {rom the words of P,wi in 1 Corinthians 9: 9- 1 1, 
"For it is written in the law of Moses, Thou shalt not muzzle the 
mouth of the ox that trcadcth out the corn, Doth God take care 
for oxen alone, or saith He it for our sakes as well? For our 
no douht, this is written: that he that plowdh shoulJ plow in 
hope: and he that thre-sheth in hope should be of his 
hope. If we have sown unto you spiritual things, IS it a grc;{t 
thing if \\!e should reap your carnal things'?" 

It is quite obvious, then, that although the Old T ("stament does 
not apply to us as a valid law today, the principles therein 
arc apphcahle, under the regulatory power of the New Testa~ 
ment. We shall endeavor in the days that lie ahead to search out 
some of these lessons and give them to you in such a way as to 

explain God's Word, admonish you to be faithful, and aid you in 
serving the Master more fully. 
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In Hebrews 10: 1, the apostle says that the law ha.d a shadow 
of good things to come, and not the very image (or substance) 
of those things. In order to have a shadow, three things arc' 
required: a substance, light and reflection. The light shines upon 
the substance or object, and the reflection is away from the light 
or backwards. Thus when Israel observed the Passover, they did 
not recogni.ze it as a shadow of something to come. To them, it 
WitS the substance or reality. But when the gospel I1ght revealed 
it unto us, we learned that the Passover was a type of Christ who 
is our Passover today 

A shauow must always bear a lcscmblance tu the object, in 
relation to the at which the light strikes that object or sub, 
stance. So we will be a.ble to see many things about the Old Tes' 
tament characters and events which have a similitude to New 
Testament characters and events. I know of no greater 
the divinity of God and the inspiration of the Holy 
than the fact that He painted for us pictures of events before 
they transpired. Man can paint a picture of that which is and 
has been, but heyond tha.t he cannot go. The types of the Old 
Testament show beyond doubt the foreknowledge of the God of 
Heaven. 

However, it should be remarked here that we are not to desire 
the shadow above the substiLnce. We should that we 
are not obligated today to keep the old law, nor arc we justified 
by the works thereof. I'm sure that if you set a loaf of bread 
before a hungry man, so that the sun shone upon it and cast a 
shadow, that the man \\'ould not reach for the shadow hut for 
the bread. Let us, then, feed our souls upon the gospel, which is 
the bread of rather than upon the shadow which is cast hy it. 
and finds its reflection mirrored in the Old Testament. A reflee' 
tion is only an empty something! The real substance is that which 
will do uS good. A picture of a loved one is appreciated, but not 
as much as the person himself. 
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THE ARK AND THE CHURCH 
All of us who arc studying together this day, even the boys and 

girls, are familiar with the story of the flood, and the ark which 
safely carried Noah and his family from an old world of sin, to 
;t new world which was cleansed from iniquity. The Bible docs 
not tell us specifica.lly tha.t the ark was intended to be a type of 
the church, hut, nevertheless, there are a great many pOints of 
similitude in the two, and I want to enumerate a few of them for 
your solemn and serious consideration. 

The ;uk was the means of salvation provided for the sinful 
wor1d in Noah's day. It \vould h<lve been foolish to argue to any' 
nne thrlt pt"nph~ could hrlVt~ ht'~f'n s;w~d nutslde that ;'!Tk. The Bihle 
pla.inly declares that all who were outside of it perished. Today 
the church is God's only means of salvation. Those who desire to 
be eternally saved must come into the church as certa.inly ;is Noah 
and his family went into the ark. All who are outside are doomed 
to perish, and that eternally. Let us rettd Acts '2 :47, "And the 
Lord added to the church daily such as should be saved." God 
located salvation in the church. Next\ let us remember that there 
was just one ark provided. God did not confuse the antediluvians 
by preparing more than one means of salvation. He is not the 
author of confusion, but of peace. If some other person had 
attempted to bl.1ild an ark, (,v(>n thnngh it looked jur.;t lih~ tht~ nnr. 
which Noah built, it would not have provided safety for its OCCll

pants, hecause it was not the one which the Lord authorized. 
Likewise, jesus died for just one church. Men may build others, 
hut there is no salvation in them. They may try to pattern them 
very carefully after the one which the Lord built, but they are 
still counterfeit, and you will be lost if you put your trust in them. 

In proof of our statements, let us notice Ephesians 4 :4, which 
says, "There is one body." In Colossians 1: 18, we learn of Christ, 
that He is "The head of the body, the church." If, then, the body 
is the church, and there is hut one body, we definitely know that 
there is but one church established by the authority of heaven. 
Jesus said, "Upon this rock I win build My church (not churches) 
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and the gates of .",11 sh;.JlI not prev;.Jl1 ;~grljnst it (not them)." 

The a.rk \\'a.s huilt hy divine instruction and according to a 
divine pattern. God told Noah how to build it. The church also 
was huilt hy divine instruction. Goo drew the blueprint ano had 
it ready long before the ti me came to set up this saving i nstit u' 
tion. Here's what the inspired apostle says on the matter: "To 
the intent that now unto the principalities and powers in heavenly 
place5 might be kno\vn hy the church the manifold wisdom of 
God, according to the eternal pu.rpose which He purposed in 
Christ Jesus our Lord" (Ephesians 3: 10,11) . 

The ark had nne window, and that was 
top of the ark. All the light received into it came £I,." 1.> ,'-I-h, 

ahove. The church also has just one source of and that, too, 
comes down from above. All the spirituct.l light we have this day 
is contained in the of the Son of God. This 18 called "the 
light of the gospel of Christ, who is the of God" 
(2 Corinthians 4:4). And we also read, that "cGod who com
manded the light to shine out of darkness, hath shined in our 
hearts, to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in 
the face of Jesus Christ." When men hecome dissatisfied with 
that light and attempt to cut \\!inc.lows of their own hy making 
human creeds, they only mar the perfect light from above and 
permit the darkness to encroach upon the liherty \\'hich Christ 
ha.th given unto us. 

There was just one door in the ark. You could not enter any 
other \\!ay. If you refused to come through that door, you were 
doomed to be destroyed. Salvation was 1nside, death was outside, 
of the ark. And to escape death it was necessary that you enter 
that door. So, there is hut one means of access to God this day. 
Jesus says, "r am the door, by Me if any man enter in he sha.ll be 
saved." Then, if any man enter not in by Him, he shall not be 
saved. He is bound to be lost. A great many people talk fool, 
ishly in these days about the ways by which we can come to God. 
They assert that it doesn't make any difference what way a man 

that one is as good as another. With the exception of 
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ONE way, tha.t statement is true. I read once more the words 
of Christ, "I am the way, the truth and the life. No man cometh 
unto the Father but by Me" (John 14:6). He did not sa.y He was 
one of the ways, part of the ways, or some of the ways. He said, 
"I am THE \v,ry!" As there \-vas only one means of entering the 
ark, so thcrl' is but one door to the church, and that is by obedi, 
('nee to the teachings of Christ. 

There ""'as one saved in the ark. And that family 
represented all of those on earth at that time who were united 
in faith, effort, \\lurk am.I hope. Just one family will be saved in 
the chur(h, and that 1S God's family. It represents all upon earth 
this day who arc united in the nne faith, in work and hope. 
Just as there was no one outside the family or Noah ill the ark, 
so there will be no one outside the family of God in the church. 
T() enter that institution you must be horn again, born of the 
water and of the Spirit. If you have not been horn into God's 
family, ynu afe not in the church, and salvation is not yours. 

That family had to entcf the ark while the door was still open. 
If one of them had hesitated and fooled around until after the 
door was shut, he would h;we heen lc)st. I want you to listen to 
this solemn sta.tement concernIng the door of the ark, "And they 
that went in, went in a.s God had commanded him: and the Lord 
shut him in" (Genesis 7:16). It was not Noah who closed the 
door. It was not Shem, or Ham, or Japheth. It was God who 
shut that door. And when God shuts a door, no man can open 
it. Jesus sa.ys, '"I am He tha.t shutteth and no man openeth" (Reve
lation :;: 7). You can reca.ll the parable of the ten virgins. You 
remember that five of them had not made proper preparation. 
But when the bridegroom came, they that were rea.dy went in 
with him to the feast. and the door was shut. Afterward the ones 
whn WET!? outside ca.me, and knocked and cried for admittance. 
But they were refused. They had waited too long. You who 
hear this day, can \va.it until the age of mercy has passed and you 
stand at the gates of judgment. You will plead, and cry, and 
beseech, but you will have waited too long. 
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I point you to the sad fact that in the days of Noah, the great 
majurity of people were interested only in the routine affairs of 
life. They were concerned with having a good time and follow' 
ing their own lusts. They mocked lhe efforts of those who were 
trying to save them. And that is the conuition confronting us 
touay. JesHs declares) "But as the days of Noa.h were, so sha.ll 
also the coming of the Son of man be. For as in the days that 
were before the flood they were ea.ting and drinking, marrying 
and giving in marriage, until the day that Noa.h entered into the 
ark, and knew not until the flood came, and tonk them all away; 
so shall also the coming of the Son of man be" (Matthew 24: 3 7, 
39). Notice the expression "until the day that Noah entered into 
the ark." The world continued its ungodly life to the very brink 
of disaster. All of the tea.ching, the warning, the pleading, went 
unheeded. And then the great catastrophe came! 

Tn spite of the ca.llous mdifference, the monumental um':OHcern, 
the tragic ignorance which exists this day, it is still my duty, as 
it was the duty of Noah, to BOlIne! a warning until the oDor is 
closed. To that end, we plead with you who listen this day to 
find the One Body, the ark of safety and enter therein. Save 
yourselves and your families. Here is the great invitation as given 
by God. Listen to it! "And the Lord sa.id, Come thou and all thy 
house into the ark" (Genesis 7: 1). Thus we too plea.d with you 
this day, "Come thou li.nd a.ll thy house." Do not postpone th(' 
matter. Do not delay! Procrastination is the thIef of time. Almost 
is but to fail! Sad, sad that hitter wail-"Almost, but lost." If 
you have a desire to live a better 11fe, if you walll to serve the 
God of salvation, come into the ark of God hefore it is eternally 
too late. 
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MOSES AND CHRIST 
When he wa:; stamling at the threshold of his departure from 

this life, Moses, the gre;~t leader of Ancient Israel, spoke these 
prophetic worus, "The Lord thy God will raIse tip unto thee a 
Prophet from the midst of thec~ of thy brethren, like unto me; 
unto Him ye sh;·dl hearken.. And it shall come to pass, that 
whoever will not hearken unto My words which He shall spea.k 
in My name, I will it of him" (Deuteronomy 18: 1'), 19). 

Whoever this personage was to be, we definitely know that he 
would be a prophct~ he would be raised 11[.'1 from the Jewish peo-
ple, he would only the words which God put in his mouth, 
and he was to the people with such authority, that who-
soever refused to hearken unto him, it would he required of that 
one before God. Only one person in history can meet all of those 
qualifications in an absolute sense, and that is Jesus Christ. It is 
true that spoke of yet to come; therefore, He was a 
prophet It is also trlle that He was raised up from the Je\Nish 
nation. He declared that He spoke the words of God, "For I 
have nut spoken Myself; but the: Father which sent Me, He 
gave Me C()mmandml~nt, wh;lt 1 should say. and what I should 
speak" (John 12 :49). Therefore i we must conduJe that the 
Prophet who was to be like Moses was our hlcssed Lord, and to 
this the apostle Peter gives assurance by his statement to that 
effect in Acts 3 :21, 22. 

I am interested touay In Mtlses as it type of Christ. 
What arc some of the things found in the bfe of one of those 
great figures, characteristic ;thin nf the life of the other? When 
Moscs was horn, the decree went forth from the king that all of 
the male children should he destroyed. When was born, 
King Herod decreed the death of all the children at Bethlehem, 
Moses was preserved hy the providence: of God in the land of 
Egypt. An angel appea.red unto Joseph, and told him, "Arise, 
take the young child and His mother and flee into Egypt." 
There, Jesus was also preserved by the protecting hand of divine 
providence. 

Moses was destined to be a savior of his people, to rescue them 
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from the bondage of Egypt. Christ was born into this world to 
save His people from the bondage of sin. When Moses a.ppeared 
upon the scene as a savior for Israel, the hope of th::lt people was 
at its lowest ebb. They were weak and helpless, and unable to 
assist themselves. When Jesus came to this world of sin and 
death, we were \.vithout hope. The apostle says, "For when we 
were yet without strength. in due time, Christ died for the ungod
ly" (Romans 5 :6). Again, "God commendeth His love toward 
us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us-' 
(verse 8). 

In order to make his people believe in him, it was neees' 
sary for Moses to perform miracles in their presence. "And 
Aaron spake all the words which the L)rd had spoken unto Moses, 
a.nd did the signs in the sight of the people, and the pcoplt" 
believed" (Exodus 4: 30, 31). The same was true with rderence 
to Christ, for we read, "And many other truly, did Jesus in 
the presence of His disciples, which arc not written in this book, 
but theSe are written ilwt ye might believe that is the Christ, 
the SOIl of God; a.nd that believing ye might have life through His 
name" (John 20 :30, ~ 1). 

Moses was a deliverer to his people into hberty and frcc' 
dam. I rea.d in Exodus 1') concerning that deliverance, "So 
Moses brought Israel from the Red Sea.." And just so, Jesus 
Christ was it deliverer to bring us into the liberty and freedom 
of children of God. He declared, "Ye sha.ll know the truth, and 
the truth shall make you free." And the admonishes us to 
"Stand fast in the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us free, 
and be not entangled again within the yoke of bondage" (GaLl' 
tians 5:1). 

Moses was the first great lawgiver. At Mount Sinai, h", hrought 
the two ta.bles of stone, which contained the covenant of God, to 
those who had been released from Egypt, and bound the precepts 
thereof upon the people. The Bible says, "Moses mmmamled us 
a law, even the inheritance of the congregation of Jacob" (Deu' 
teronomy 33:4). Once more, we are told, "The law came by 
MOi:ies, but grace and truth came by Jesus Christ" (John 1: 17). 
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Jesus was the second great lawgiver. Moses gave us thf~ first testa
ment, Christ gave us the last testament. "And for this cause He 
is the mediator of the new testament, that hy means of death 
for the redemption of the sins that were under the first testa
ment, they which are called might receive the promise of eternal 
inheritance" (Hebrews 9:1 ). 

Moses dedictted the first testa.ment with blood. "Whereupon 
neither the first testament ""vas dedicated ·without blood. For when 
Moses had spoken every to all the people according to 
the la.\v, he took the hlood of and of goats, \'vith water, and 
scarlet wool. and hyssop, and sprinkled both the book, and all the 
people, This is the blood of the testament which God hath 
enjoined unto you" (Hehrews 9:18,20). On the night of His 
betrayal, Jesus took the ClIp and in institution the memorial 
service, said, "'This cup is the new testament in mv hlood" 
(1 CorinthIans 1] :25). S() we t"ra.d again, "Neithfr hy the hlood 
of hulls and goats, but hy His own blood He entered in once into 
the holy place, having llhtaincd eternal redemption for 1..15." 

Moses ma.de for his people a. tabernacle in which they were to 
worship. There was just one tabernacle constructed, anu to WUl" 

ship anywhere else brought the penalty of death. ThIS tabernacle 
was a shadow of heavenly things, "as Moses wa.s a.dmonished when 
he wa.s about to make the tahernacle: for, sctlth He (God), 
that thou n1<tkc all things according to the pattern "howed thee 
in the mount" (Hebrews 8: 5). is a minister of "'the sanc' 
tuary, and of the true tabernacle, which the Lord pitched, and not 
man" (Hebrews 8:2). That taberna.cle is the church. Just as 
Moses estahlished one taberna.de, so the God of Heaven estab, 
lished one church. To worship any other way or any other place 
will bring the condemnation of heaven upon us. Men may found 
religious Institutions, but they do not have the sanction of hea.ven, 
anu Jesus is not at their head, Let me read again, "But Christ 
being CTJllle an high priest of good to come, by a greater 
anu more perfect tabernacle, not made with hanus, that is to say, 
not of this building" (Hebrews 9; 11). Any church established 
by men is of uthis building" or of earthly origin, and it is not the 
true tabernacle over which the Son of God is minister. There is 
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but one true tabernacle, and that is the one which the Lord estab, 
lished. 

But the query may be raised, a.s to whether or not we a.re 8tiU 
under the jurisdiction of Moses and his law. In the beginning of 
this little talk, I read to you the words of Moses, to the effect 
that when Christ came, we were to hear Him, and refusal to hear 
Him would mean that we should be cut off from God's people. 
Christ superseded Moses in authority. He killed the law of Moses 
that He might institute the new covenant. The Bible states 1t ;n 

these words, "Then said He, Lo, I came to do Thy wiiJ, 0 :_;·IJ. 
He taketh away the first, that he May establish the second." 

At the mount of transfiguration, Moses and Elijah appeared 
talking to Christ. The jmpetuous Peter, knowing not what else 
to say, cried out, "It is good for us to be here. Let us here make 
three tabernacles, Lord, nne for The(-" nn,' for Moses and on(' for 
Elijah." He did not realiz;e that the time had come when the law 
as represented by Moses, and the prophets as represented by 
Elija.h, were to be done aw;ty. He dId not know that the time was 
now approaching when the true tabernacle (the church) was to 
be huitt, anel in it Moses and the prophets w()ulel have no author, 
ity. But God soon set him right, for a voice spoke from the clouds, 
saying, "This is My heloved Son, HEAR YE HIM!" Moses had 
dedared that we were to hear Him when He came. Now Gou 
tells us to do that. 

We cannot he justified hy the law of Moses. We cannot he 
saved hy the terms of the commandments to those who "l.vere 
freed from an earthly servitude anu promiseu an earthly Canaan. 
God speaks to us today through His Son (Hebrews 1: 1). Hear 
Hjm~ Moses was a. shadow of the reai Savior of men. The apoE" 
tIe, speaking of the feasts anu sabbaths of the old law, affirms 
"Thc.sc things are a shadow of things to come; hut the body is of 
Christ" (Colossians 2: 17). Do not live in the sh,HJows of lh\:: 

Old Testament, but hiue today in the "shadow of the 
Cross. " There s<llvati.on awaits you! 

, r 
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SIN'S COMPROMISES 
Tn nur prevjol1S we have determined tha.t the bondage 

of God's people, Israel, in the land of was a type of our 
hrmciage in sin. Moses, as a deliverer of his people, "vas a picture 
of Jesus as a uelivcfer of those \'vhn a.ccept Him, and leave the 
rcalm of disobdicn(c. Thus, Pha.raoh, the king of Egypt \'vho 
cnsla ved Gou \; peDplc, is an it pt portra y;:t\ of Satan, who held us 
suhject to bondagc through fear of death. 

l'_-.araoh diu not want to let God's people go. Neither did 
Satan. Anu it is interesting to note that the same compromises 
which wen? offered to keep the people in ancient Egypt are today 
offcreu to keep them in sin. When Moses called down one plague 
after another upon Pharaoh relented only temporarily, At 
first, in his haughty arrogance, he asked, "Who is the Lord, that I 
should obey His voice to let Israel go? I know not the Lord, 
neither will I let Israel go." Then the rivers turned to hlood, 
frogs swarmeu over th~ land, the dust turIled to lice, and tl~ flies 
became unbearable. 

The king callcu unto Moses and Aaron, and said, "Go ye, sac
rifice to your God 1 n the land" (Exod us R: 2 5). That's the first 
proposition that the devil makes to those who a.re thinking 
about freedom from sin. He tells you that you need not become 
a memher of the church, you can go on and be a good moral man 
right where you a.re. Why leave behind all of the friends you 
have made? Why think that it is necessary to enter a place of 
worship in order to serve the Master? Don't you know that Jesus 
loved the great outdoors? You can be just as good a. Christian\ 
and sit down on the banks of a quiet fishing stream, or take your 
gun and wander through the fields on the first day of the week. 
That's the way Satan spc;tks today! If Israel had hea.rkened unto 
Pharaoh '::; they might have carried out the formal rites 
of service, hut they would still have been in Egypt, and they 
would still have been in bondage. 

I thank God for a man like Moses who stood up before this 
monarch and said, "We will go into the wilderness and sacrifice 
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to the Lord our God, as He shall command us." He refused to 

serve God as Pharaoh comma.nded, and declared he would sacri, 
fice as God commanded. But think how many of you are listening 
;n who never even went to the House of God today. You say 
you can stay home, read your Bible, listen to the radio and be 
just as well off. Now you are worshipping as the uevil cnnunanJs 
unless it is impossible for physical reasons for you to attend the 
worship. God says, "Not forsaking the tLssembling of yourselves 
together as the manner of some is" (Hehrews 10:25). 

Of all the damnahle, diaholical, hcll'inspired lies ever foisted 
on the human family, none is worse than the one \vhich cnnvinccs 
you thitt you can be just as good outside the church which Jesus 
paid for with his own blood. If that contemptihle, demonrorigi r 

luted idea were true, then the Son of God shed His hlood in vain, 
and bought a worthless institution. I want to say to aU who listen 
in tllls that if the devil h;ts convinced you that you can "WOf

ship GoJ in th~ land," you are merely pulling the wool over your 
own eyes, for you are stilI in the bonJagc of sin, and under the 
jurisJiction of hell. Why not rise up like Moses of old, a.nd 
declare that you will worship God as He commanded you? 

What was the result, \\;'hen Moses refused to compromise with 
Pharaoh? We learn by Exodus 9 :28, "And Pharaoh said, 
I will let you go, that ye may 8acrifice to the Lord your God ... 
only )'e shall not go very far away." When the devil sees that 
men .ire in eiirnest today, and that he will not be able to keep 
them out of the church, or in sin, he then comes up with that next 
proposition. "It's all for you to go into the church," says 
his Satanic majesty, "bur just don't go too f;tr:' 

The devil whispers to you that if you go into the work of the 
Lord with all you that people will caU you a fanatic. 
will think that you afC beside yoursdf, and losing your mind on 
religious matters. He points out that if you go on Sunday morn' 
ing, SunJay night and again on prayer meeting night, you will 
lose so much sleep that you'll not be fit fOf anything on thE' job. 
He wants you to remember that you owe an obligation to your 
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family and if you go to church all of the time, you'l1 be robbing 

them of your time and presence. 

Satan never forgets tu point out a lot of people who are mem
bers of the church but \"7ho call still have a good time with the 
world. They t;tke a little drink when the bottle is passed, they 
sit down and indulge in a friendly game of poker, they s\,vear a 
little and use profanity nnw and then, and the \\lorld respects 
them. They arc go()(1 fellows. And the devil points out that you 
can be tha. t kind of ;{ person. You can belong to the church for 
any social prestige or business standing that it gives you, but you 
mustn't go very hr away from the world. The devil doesn't mind 
you going into the church if you a.ct like the average person who 
is already in it. And there arc some of you who don't have any 
more sense than to fall for that propaganda. You look at some of 
the pretending hypocrites who use religion today as a cloak of 
lIlaliciuusll~ss, aml YUlI thillk that Y()U Gl.ll bl':curnl: a member of 
the Body of Christ and still live the same old condemnable life 
that you lived before. Y(lU went into the wilderness to sacrifice, 
all right, but you didn't go vcry far away. 

Once, \1,,1hen I lived in another city, I decided to help replenish 
the larder by working in a meat ma.rket on Saturday a.fternoons. 
My pnncipaJ job was to \vrap bacon (that was back when they 
still sold it), and to uish up peanut butter, etc., but I had very 
little actual meat cutting to do. I shall never forget when I 
attempted to cut my first steak. I hutchered that one up in real 
fashion. The meatcuttcr came in about then, and took the knife 
from my hand. He showed me that I was cutting it against the 
gra.in. If you \\'ant to do a smooth job, if you want to make iL 
easy, you've got to go \vith the grain. 

When we lived on a small farm up in Pike County, Illinois, it 
was my job to split the wood for the old kitchen stove, which 
turned out so many good coffee cakes, at the command of that 
wonderful mother of mine. When I first started splitting wood, 
I had a hard time. I blistered my hands and affected my temper, 
but got a very little pile of it ready for use. Then my father 
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demonstrated to mL', how to pbce the (hunk of wood, and slah it 
off with glancing blows. It wa1' pretty easy to "hm.::" it off \\!h~n 
ymJ v./cnt with t he grain. 

But Christians arl' un earth to go against the (If the 
world. To() mallY arc looking for a suft. l';lSY way W ,I.;('t t(\ 

heaven. They want ~m()()th and rusy. They \\:ant to 

drink, sm()kl" :iwcar, (hasl' (lrmmu ttl of 

annlscmt'nt and then conic straggling ill (111 Sunday 
church ."crvicL'1' Ju:::;t after the Bihlc Study' and Ill:it ahout 
the gets up and start.s lus entertaining discmlrse. If you 
think you can pull that kind ()f lik and get hy with Gnu, y()U'v...: 

got another think coming. 

The drvil wants you to ~tay close to sin. He tells you nnt t() 

go v~ry far a.way. Hmv 8illy to think that ylHl can flirt with Tire 
and not get :;inged! How ahsl.mJ til think th:lt the. dn.<::er you \valk 
to the precipice, the better off you arc. ksus says tn either make 
the tree goud and His fruit good, or dse make the tree had and 
His fruit corrupt. Don't try to \\i,dk with (JIll' fOf)t on the devil'::; 
territory and the other foot in paradise. Line lip or line out! Go 
ali the way or Jon't go at alL There's no place in he;t VI..'11 reserved 
[or almost Christians! There's no twilight 2:0111" hetwcyn good and 
evil \\111ich you call \'valk and still please God. 

Christians must w;t1k against the current, nut with it. Thac 
is never a time in this \\torld when it is easy tn live a Christian 
life as the world looks at it. Generally those who live an eaEY 
Christian life are merody living an easy life-the Christian 1St! 't 
there! The ChristIan existence is a fight, a dlal1cnging, hard
hitting, straight-from-thc--shoulder fight. God did not give us a 
gun. He gave us a sword, and swords arc lIsed for dose-in fight
ing. You must conquer sin or be conquered by 1t. If you stay 
around and play with it, it will eventually get you. Don't let the 
dcvn persuaJe yuu nul tu go v..:ry (ar away. The: CI()Hl:r yuu arc 
to him, the easier it is to get hack to him, Go all the way! And 
start tOl]ay! 
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PHARAOH AND THE DEVIL 

When Pharaoh, king of Eg'ypt, sllggested tn Moses and Aaron 
that it was all right for them to go and worship God, provided 
they did not go too far, he only suffered temporary re.spite from 
the plagues. His hardcn~d heart was responsihle for hringing 
other disasters upon his land. Then we rea.d ab()ut the next pro' 
pnsal \\.·hKh he 8uhmitud. "And Moses and Aaron wen.: hrought 
again unto Pharaoh: and lw said unto them, G(), serve the lord 
your God: hut \l'lho arc they that shall got' (Exodus 1 () :R). 

Now I \\lam you tu listen to the wonJs of Mo:'1cS in reply, 
Here's the true way to leave bondage. --And Moses declared, We 
\\:ill gil with lHir young and with our old. with our sons and with 
our daughters, with our t1(Kks and with our herds will we go; 
for we must hold a fcast unt() the. Lord" (Exodus 1 () :0). But 
that diJn't satisfy the k1l1g. He kncw that if these people went 
as thcir leader ~aid, they \vould never he hrought ba.ck under his 
power ag<lin. They \wrl' leaving l1()th111g hehll1d as ;m attraction 
to draIN them once mm.: to that ianJ of hcmdagc. 

Thus Pl);lLWh makes a ;-;ugg~'sti()n of {urthl:~r compromise, HI:' 
~aid unto tlh'lTl, "l\:()l .so: g() now yc tha.t afe mell, and serve the 
Lord." He pllintl'd mIt that it \NouIeI he t()O lMrJ on the little ones, 
for he s\1d evil \vas hdmc them. In other \,vords, Pharaoh ,\vanted 
the fathers ~l1HJ m()thl'fS to go, hut they could kave their children 
hehlIld with him, Well diJ he kn(\w that those parents \v()uld 
soon return into hnndagc \vith thcir chilJrcn. 

And that's the way that Sa.tim talks in thc~e days, How many 
parent:; there afC who make apologil's for the \vrongs of their 
children. InstcaJ of c()rrcctill,g them for their they seek to 
.Justify them. Y()U'vi..~ hcard people in the church say, "Oh well, 
thL'y're on iy y()lIll~ nncc, and you cannot put an old hea.d on 
young shoulders!" And many times, there arc those "\'.1ho arl' so 
foolish as to plead, "We all have to smv our wild oats s()metime~" 
Even those who arc in the church will thus try lu slllOOlh over 
the wrongs of their offspring. I've known parents in the church 
to stand up for their children when the congregation was attempt' 
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to ch;j.sti~c those children and dIscipline thl"m for the good of 

thctf souls. 

Right nDW, I kncw,,' uf parents \vhose clllldren, mere hoys ;,nJ 
girls, have been running (Jff at night anJ g(1ing on parties and to 
cb ne£'" "\vi.thOl.lt the conscnt of thc parents. When it was calh'cl 
to the attentIon of the church, and bithful hrethren tried to save 
tlw ')'oung people, the parents took up for them and hegan to cnn~ 
dcmn the church. Anynne who Jocs that not a Christian and 
has no right in the church. And the sooner the church \vi11 get 
riJ of bunch of these pussyfo()ting, hal f-co!)wrtcd, world-wor
shipping hypocrites, the hetter off it will be~ The idea of trying 
to serve God and at the .s;unc time jllStifymg our children in a life 
of .sin! 

My boy and arc \vorth IlO more in God's sight than yours. 
And arc ;lS guilty when th,-')' Jo wrong as ymlr children 
arc. And whc:n they do that which i~ evil, and the brcthren try 
to gt:'t them to do L"m going to thww my Influence with the 
church, ilnd not with the evil. Do you \\/,mt to damn your 
to hell? Do you wallt to lose the soul uf your girl'? If you do, the 
quickest, eaSIest and hest \vay is merely to uphold them. in their 
sensual life of sin. But don't forget, dad and 
come before Gud in the last day, Yi)ldl be held 
loss of tha.t dear one 111 thl' fla.mcs of eternal tormcnt, 1£ you have 
nelt rebuked their sin and consistently tried tn get them to liw 
right. 

Take )/our chiluren with you \.vhcn you leave the bonuage (Jf 
sin. Take them by t",;{ching them G()d's Word! Take them ;tloJ),L:: 

by the example you ~et in the homc~ Take them with you when 
you go t() church~ Chlldren c.ml1ot he turned 10(lse to forage for 
themselves. Know when.~ your children are, Why he sn careful 
to lock your chickens up at night, and then turn your chi Idrl'l1 

loose to go to hell? You 'r~ playing into the hands of Satan if you 
go to the House of God and let your children go to the hmI~c of 
sin. Moses "We will go WIth our young and our old, with 
()ur sons and our daughters." Tha.t·~ the \V~{y t() go! Take the 
whole family with you. 
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ThLTL' Wd~n 't an ounce of cmnpmmisc about Moses! So the' 
Bihk tdl~ us (Ince IlWfl\ "And Phara()h callcd unt() MllSCS, ano 
said, C() yl\ Sl'rve till' Lord; md:\' let SOH]' fioc~,~ and )'01("( ht'Hls 
be stayd: let yom little IJlh':S al:i() gil \,,)ith ynu" (ExtlJus 1 () :?-l-). 

The "hrcwd, wily, tn'adk'wus and king ,;\,\,11 klll'\\: th:lt if 
the people left their herds hL'hind, "'./(Juld return to them, for 
thar"s when' their ll1nrH.'y and (hL'lr suhst;Ulce lay. 

Tnd:lY, Satan often to take their stand for the 
hut !cave their subst,trh.:c snll with him, How many th~TL' 

arL' who dL'dicatl' to the Lord hut their husiness! How 
many giVl' the Lord tJK'lf hearts hut not their earthly suh~;tilncc! 
They ;m? hi ptized all owr except em th~ir pockLtho()k.s. I kncrw 
()f a t))~tn \vll11 ;,>11 'l ,~i:1 ;, Int lit' r(';11 joy out of life. He is 
m.lking a hundred dollars a hd':; a fine home, atteml,:.; church, 
"ut he thinks th.l.t Ill' can fulfill hi::: duty hy dropping in ;J. dollar 
0)) tllL' ticst J.lY Dr th\.' \\.'l:L'k. \Vhat;1. ,:.;;td l'ni:;tah'! How foolish 
it 1,<; to think t1-ut \VL' arc f()oling G()J~ That fcllmv Iud hetter 
hccome c()nverted ttl Chri.:'t. Ht: Jlt:ver was. Just th()ught he "vas. 
His body is ill (he wilderness hut hls t1()L-k,s and herds arc still 
hack in Egypt. 

Snmetime!', m~'n ,lnd \\'(1m~;n ,"vant ttl come to Christ hut still 
have tlwir hU~1l1l\~S ll1 rhl~ world. M;l.yhl' a man is running- a res' 
taurant and selling beeL Hl' dl'(j<.ks that he v,l()uld like to save 
his .'(lul, hut he Cl1H1ot afford to ,l!;lVe up \vhat he's doing. He 
t;tke~ his stand with the ChUfLh alld un Sunday hf attends rt:gu' 
Jarly. But the fl'st of the time he continues at the same old st;lI1d, 
doing busll1cs." for the devil. You can °t get by with that! It will 
not \\.'ork. 

A man IllU.:it Christ first place in his hearL or Christ will 
Jl(lt take any p1ac~'. He refuses to be relegated to second place in 
the lifc of any person, And to give Christ first plact' means to 
give it to him ill everything that you are and everything that you 
have. He ITlUst hl~ given first place in your talt':nt! I know those 

''"\iho have the talent to sing. They '\vill use that talent everywhere 
but the church. They use it 111 smging for the entertainment of 
the world, but c:tnnot devott' it to the service of God. 
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A short ti me ago, I knew of it girl who was "hetween two 
fires." She had a beautiful voice and was singing on one of the 
radio programs for the church. The music teacher at school gave 
her a prominent pla.ce in the operetta. Then she asked her if she 
sang anywhere else, aIllI she told her that she sa.ng on the air for 
the church. The teacher told her she would have to drop that fur 
the two months they were practicing. Without flickering an eye' 
lash, the girl said, "No! You 'II have to get someone else to sing 
in the operetta, for God has first claim on my voice!" That's what 
I call taking your suhstance with you, and that sehoul girl 
took the devil for a cleaning right there. 

You must take your time with you for GoJ when yDU go out 
of hondage. It helongs to Him, and He tdls you to redeem it, 
[or the Jay,", arc eviL Do you first to sl'hnul activities, 
to social functions, to events of this life? Or do you ,~ive first 

to 8hrist? I know of many people \vhn hecome so involved 
with baBkethall, athletic programs 111 gcnu,tl, that they h,lVC no 
time left (or God. I knnw many \'",hn g't't 'S() wrapped up in rar' 
ties, social g()()d tirnes, and that kind uf thing, that they have no 
time' kft for the churd), I do not ."ay that it is \vrnnL! to cnga.ge 
in athletic events, m to enjoy the pleasure of etch other s()cially, 
but I Jo say, and you will not deny it, that when people get so 
\vrapped up In that kind of thing tlMt it takes first pbll' in their 
lives, they must put ]e'SllS in second pLlCC, and thus they arc no 
longer Christb.ns. 

Let's face t hc facts~ There arc some \'",ho go to church and 
spend more in a \-veck for cigarettes than give t() the Lord in 

month! There arc some \vhn Jmp in Clllartef to sLll'pmt the 
Loru's program of work and spend a dnlbr to attenJ it sh()w! 
That's the truth, and you may not like it. It may III a kc' you 
squirm because it's It}(J hm for you. But you'd hetter Jo your 
.:;quirming here than to ha.ve to do it in hell, where it's rcally hot! 
Has the uevil persu;ldeu you to be Just an "average Christian"'? 
Are you trying to serve God and hold on to the world at the 
same time? Then get alive! You are still dead in sin I Take your 
substance with you, and leave the hondage of sin! 
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THE PASSOVER 
On the night hcforc their deliverance from Egypt, the children 

oj' hra~'l atl' the fcast of the Pa:;sovcr. This was a memorial serv~ 
ieL' ill h()nor o( tht' fact th;lt the death angd passed o,\ ... er their 
h()U~L~::;, at the same tim.: h(' v,'as smiting thl' fir~r,h()rtl 11\ every 

Egyptian home. And the Passuver was a shadmv of the de;tth of 
r:hri~t, ;UH.l thl..' Lord's Supper \I.:hich waE set up as il mcmnrial of 
tha.t gre;lt eve-Ill. Inasmuch as every shado\v bears a rcscmhlance 
tn the suhstan( .... ', or thing T W~Hit to point out some of 
those likcncs."cs. \Vc arc sure that the Passover was a type of 
Chri"t, fm we read in 1 Corinthians )' :7, "For even Christ, our 
PassowL lei :::.acrihcl'd for ll':::. 

The rdell'Ilce LU lhe Pass()wr 111 the 01d Test,Bllent 111 Ex()' 
dus 12, 'lnu T shall LJllote from it this day. In verse )' 
we learn that the of the feast was to he "a, lamb 
withmlt blemish." Whell John the Baptist pOlnted out Christ, he 
saiu, "Beholu the l;unh of Gnu that taketh a way the sin of the 

world" (John 1 :29). Was Jesus with()ut spirituaJ hlemish, even 
;b the Ii t('ral lamb was wit hou t physical blemish? I read ] Peter 
1 : 19, which ucclarl's that \ve arc redeemed --\\'!ith the precioui' 
bl()ou of Christ, as of a lamh without blemish and without spot." 

The Pasl'()vcr bmh hau to be a male of the first year. 
Christ was put t() ucath when He \\,itS in the ve[y prime of life. 
The lamb was caugllt up rm the first munth, amI tenth U,t),. It 
was on th;lt very day of that very month that Jesus cntaed into 
the city of Jerusalem, ;tnu was hailed hy the people as the Son of 
David. The lamb was killed hctwecn the Jewish evenings; that 
is, at ~ p.m. Oil the fourteenth day of the month. Jesus Christ 
died on th'lt same ua)r anu at that eX;tct hour for the sins of the 
people, and that till' Lord might pass over those who trust in His 
blood. 

The blood of the lamh had to hL' applied. I "And they 
shall take of the hlood, and strike it on the two side posts, and 
nn the upper dnnr pn.st of the hOll,<::e!;, wherein they sh;:dl eat it" 
(Exodus 12 :7) I ask you to note that none of the hlood was 
sprinkled on the threshold, for the blood of was not to be 
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trodden underfoot, even in shad()\\', We, too, must apply the 

hlood of the Son of God unto (lur hed.rts. If the lamb had been 
killed <md the hlood had not Ixcll applied in the days of old, the 
people \.>,/ould hav..:~ been killed, for the Lon] said, "Whe!1 I :iCL 

the hlood, I will P;lS5 over you" (verse 1 ~). The mere hct that 

Jcms died will nut save us, unkss we 11pply the hlood to the dnm 
(If uur hearts. The apostle says, "Let us draw ncar \.vith a tru..:' 
he;ut in the fu II ;l.:,;sur;l11ce of hi t h, h;l Vill~; ou r he;lrts s p ri n k led 

fronl an evil consclcnce, Clnd uur bmli ... 's waslll'd \.vith pure water" 

(Hl'hrews I () :22). 

The lamb had to h .. ' slain ill a very p;lrti",'uLlr way. (nr Llll' Lmd 
~aid, "~' either shall ye break a h( me tiwrcof." \\lhcn Jesus died 
()!1 the CW:iS, the Roman Lt\V :;p ... 'cif1L·d that the kgs ;II1J ,trlllS of 
those \.'v·ho \wrc crucified were to h" broken, But G()J had l( \n,l! 
ago paintl'd rL picture uf th ... ' de;lth ()f the Savim, in th,~ P;IS::-()Vl'r 

lamh: t h 11~ we read, "But one of the C'oj dins with ;t .";IJL'ar l'icrccJ 
Hi,,, siJt' . , , for tht'se things \.\.'t.'rl' J(\ne, th:tt the ,,,cri pt tire Sh(HdJ 
be fulfilleJ, A heme ()f Him ~h;til11()t h ... ' bnlkcl1" (.lllhl1 1():~-1-'_~(\). 

The Passowr feast W;lS til b ... ' kept until Chri~t came the Jii': .. t 
time: that is, through the JC\\ilsh agc. "And thi~ (11)! shall be unto 
you fnr a memorial, ;mel yc shall keep it a fC;t~t tn the LorJ 
throughout your generatIon.;;, )'t' sh;t11 kcep it ~l r,\lE·t by ~ln Ilrdi, 

n;mcc (Of ever" (verse 1-1-). Th ... ~ \\.'urJ "["llrL'vlT" i:i frum t1K 
Hehrew "OLAJvf" and it mL';lll~ ";lgL"Ltc;ting.'· SllKl' this \.\!;IS 

:iP()h'll during the J~\\:ish ;ll!:C, it W;l c; to hL' kl' pt t I Jr( )U~ h lh;l t ;U.(C. 

{)f until Jesus Chri~t. "our P;lssm'Cf." was "bill. 1\'Il\V, thL' Lord'..; 
Supper is ()Ul' l11enll1ri;ti fe~lst and it is til be kept untrl Jesus ~-(mll'" 
the sl'c()nd tim~'. "Pm "s often ;\S )'L' eat this hrl'dd, and drlllk this 
\,.~u p, yc J() ~11(1 \\1 the Lord ':-; Jca t h lint i I Hl~ ( \1l1L''' (I Cmi n thia II:: 
I I : 2(). 

Thl~ whole C(\I)~fL'g;lti()!) ()f lc;rael haJ to kccp the P;lC;S(lVCr f ... '(lst. 
The entire ((Jngreg;\tion of GoJ's pcopk tnday mtH h'ep the 
LonJ's Supper. The cnmmuni()1J ::.ervicc i:, for the v,.,h()!c church, 
n()t for just a few. It docs n()t, nor docs any p;nt of it, p~'rLtin 

t() I' he. c Icq~y alone. P;uIi did nnt S~l y t h;1 t) "As 1 )ftl~n as y!.: C;tt 

this hred.J and the minister drinks the cup": held usc the Lord 
Jesus Ji J nnt distinguish hctwL'cn the clcr!-.'y and the 1a i ty a~ a 
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CDrrupt ap0.:'itatc church Jnc:-l in these latter d;rys. Just as any()ne 
v.:ho refused to rememher the dc1ivcranc~' of God's people by par' 
taking of the Passover WitS to be cut off from among the people, 
so thl' Lord today will Lul niT thlJSC \.\'ho stay away from His 
House (lnd refuse to particip;lte in the Lord's Supper. 

The Pa.ssovC'r bmh wa:: to he e;l.tell in nne hOO8e. Let us read 
"In one house ::.h<lll it he eaten; thou shalt nnt Girry forth 
of the tlesh ahnqJ (Jut of the house" (Exodus 12:4(l). Su 

the hlond of Jesus Christ \V;U:i :iheu for the protection of one house, 
,tllll His (ommuni(lll scrvicc Inn,..:t he observed in that (lne house, 
or hy that one hody. In c()nfirmation of this, I rcad, "The cup 
()f hlcssil\~ which w~' is it not th( (nmmllninn of the hlood 
elf Christ? The bread which \VC break, is it n()t the communion 
of the body of Christ? For we heing many are one and one 
hread; f(lr '.'ie arc all part;tker::; or th;tt one bread" (1 Corinthians 
1 (): 16, 17). Hefe VJL' !carn that we :Irc one hody in communion. 
Let us find \vhat house tIll' hloOG of Jesus this day. Paul 
says, "These thil1.~s write I unto hoping to come unto theE' 
shurtly, but if I tarry that t1mu mayest know hmv them 
(lug-htest to hl'havc thp;df in the house of God, \:vhich is the 
('hurch Clf tIll' Cod, the pillar and ground of the truth" 
(1 Timothy :,: 11). 

Thc children of I::.ral~1 Iud to remain in thl~ house where thq' 
nbs~'rvcd the fL,;tst until t Ill' morning. If they had gone out, they 
would l);tw heen destroyed. Cuo said, "Y c ~hall take a hundl (If 

and dip it in tlW hlood tl1<lt is in the b.sol1, ami strike the 
lintel <lnu the t\\·o :iiJc pCi~ts with the blood that is in the h;u:un: 
;llld nmle of )'OH shall go out at the door of his house until moyn' 
1r1g'" (Fx(l(hl.s 12 :'22) They had to stay hehind the blood in order 
tn ohtai 11 protection. so, thos~ of us whn are ill th~ church 
t()day arL' h:hinu the protecting hlood of Jesus, and \ve must remain 
there if we expect to hL' saved. We must sta.y Gou's House 
until the morning of death La.uses the sun of to daVin 
upon us. If '.vc leave the church lX'fore that \ve will 
perish in our sins. 

The Passover was for Gou's pe()ple~ Isra.c1, and for them exclu, 
::;iveiy. It was not for those who were aliens ()f foreigners. "And 
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the Lord said unto Moses ;uHl Aaron, This is the ordinalKc of the 
Passover: Theft:" shall no stranger eat thereof, hut every man's 
servant that is hought for money, \\hcl1 thou hast circumcised 
him, rhl'l1 shall he C;tt thereof. . . . And when a stranger sh(tll 
sojourn \vith thee, and will the Passover to the Lord, let all 
his males he circulll.cised, and then let him C(lm\': ncar and keep 
it; and he shall he ;t.' one th;lt is horn in the land, for no un(lr~ 

('umciscd pl'rSOl1 shall i';lt th,'n.·of'" (Exi..ldll~ 12:4\ 4..J., 4H). 

It is DbvinLls that thusL' \,-.:hu suhmittcu to the ritl' which 
miti(ltl:?J them Inlo the chosell of God were permitted tn partake 
of the fedst. But touay, physic;d cin..:umci31ol1 is no lnngl'r hnding 
upon LIS. Paul says, "Neither is that circumcision, \vhich 1:-; out·· 
ward 111 the flesh, hut cin:umciEinn is of the heart, in the s1"irit" 
(Romans :2 :2R, 29). Su we no cut ()ff ,\ rnrt1nl1 of tht: 
fleshly I·")()d)·, in order to h~ joincu unto God, hut rather, we cut 
off the sins of the flesh. What rite is it, then, \'vhich enables llS 

to obtain rcmis:iion of sins? What is the act of sri ritual circum' 
Clsion Whatever it IS, you must submit thereto, in order 
to have the prIvileges of children of Gnd, and in order to par' 
take of the emblems which represent the broken body and shed 
blood of Jesus Christ. 

Happily, this is explained in Colossi,U)s 2: 11, 12. Listen! "Tn 
whom also yc are circumcised v,/ith the circumcision made with, 
out hands, in putting ntT the hody of the sins of the flesh, by the 
circumcision of Christ. Buried with Him in baptism, wherein 
a.lso ye arc risen with Him." There you have it. The initiatory 
rite to aumit us into fellowship with Goo LoJay is baptism. Here 
is something all of us can obey. If you are an alien from the 
commonwealth of Gnu, if you have not ohservcu the mcmori,t1 
feast which the Son of God has enjoined upon us, we plead with 
you to obey His Word this da.y and place y()ur,.:wlf in position 
where you may rememher Him who died that you might live. 
"Arise and he haptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the 
name of the Lord" (Acts 22: 16). 
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THE WAY OF SALVATION 

When ancient Israel \\!a~ in thl" h()nJ~tgc of Eg}'pt, they crieJ 
aloud unto the Lord fm salvation. God sent Moses to lead them 
(lut into the where safety was to he found, a.mI from 
which they could go on to the Canaan land of rest. I have no 
Jouht that MO:iCS mulJ have saved these people by miraculous 
transportation from Egypt. He could have spoken the word, and 
they would have heen t;lkcn to a place of abs()lute freedom and 

But GuJ dllCS ]Jut J(l f()r a mall what that mall can do for 
S(l he arranged for the people to exert enough effort til 

march forth fmm that land themselves. And their forth j,:. 

,m ;lpt illustration ()f (Jur leaving the bondage of sin in this Jay. 

1 have no douht that Gnu coulJ mira.culnusly· and immediately 
:,(lVC us without the exertion of a single bit of effort upon our 
part. But He haa not chosen to do it that way as I shall plainly 
prove hy the shadow or type of I~r;H.'l When Isra.el g()t rcady to 
leave they were at (l city .. ~aHed Ramcses. \V c read in 
EX(JJtls 12: ~ 7, "And the children of Israel journeyed from Rameses 
to SHL'coth, ahout six hundred lholls,md on foot that were men, 
heside children." Theil wc rc;{J in Exodu:--l n: 20, "And they took 
their journey front Succoth, and encamped in Etham, in the edge 
of the wIlderness." Again, I find this in chapter 14: 1, 2, "And 
the Lord unto Moscs, saying, Speak unto the children of 
Israel. that they turn am.] encamp before Pdwhiyoth ... before it 
shall ye encamp hy the sea. ,-

Please ohsl'rw that four ;He mcntioned thus far. They 
itrc the starting r'l()int, Ramcses: and the other encampments at 
Succoth, Etham and Pi-hahiroth. Yet these people arc still in 
Egypt. They arc not saved yet. They arc upon the SOlI of 
Pharaoh, ;lnd not yet (mt of his rcalm. What is it going to reqUIre 

hefore thfY can he saved? You will recall that Pharaoh made 
retldy his chariots anJ pursued after them. Israel looked up aruJ 
saw the chariots coming and they were afraid. On one side was 
the Red Sea., and on' the other was a mountain range. They were 
hemmed in and helpless. The people murmured against Moses, 
Now Israel could not overthrow Pharaoh. That was God's joh. 
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"And Mos..:s said unto the F~(lr yc not, stand firm and 
scc the salvation of the Lmu, which He will shew you this day" 
(Exouus 14: 1 ~). This prows that the people were not yet savl,d. 

Yuu r~cal\ that M()~es thel1 lifteu up tilL' rod owr the Reu Sea, 
and the water:; divided, 3() rh:-It the people could pass over un dry 
land. Hc-re was something thLY had to do in working out their o\,vn 
:=-alva.tiol1. "And the Lord "aid untu MUSfS, Wherefore criest th()u 
unto Me? speak unto the chiklren of Israel, that they go fur' 
wan]"' 1')). Phar;loh attcm pled ttl P;lSS through tht:' waters 
\vith his host, hut ;tll ()( them were drowned. NoVo..' let us rCld 
once more. "But the children of Israel \'v;t!ked upon dry land in 

the midst of the .sea~ and the watl'rs v..'erc a wall unto thelll (Ill 

their hand anu on the left. Thus dw Lord saved Isr;lcl thJt 
out of the hand l)f the and brad saw the Egyp' 

tlans dead upon the ':-;l'a shme" (vcrscs~9 and 30). Israel was 
~avc:d \1.:hI.."1l they ([nsscd ( he R.'d SC.1 and not bcfmc. If 

had never ..:-russed that sea they w()uld .::tilI h,lVC hccll in the 
land of bnnJagL'. 

But YULI may ask \,\that i~ significant ab()ut thi~? I'll tell ylm! 
Wt: karn from the !\!l'\V Testament th;\t the Red Sea is a type of 
h;tptism, ;md v·/e lhus: lc;l.rtl \\·hen \VC arL' saveJ. Is it hdote '/v'\.' 

arc baptizcu? First, let LIS read I Corinthian8 I (). I, 2, "MllrCm!t'[, 

hrethren, I would not that yl' sh()uld be ignorant, ho\,v th;lt ;til 
()l!r fathers were under the and all through the sea: 
(llHl v-/crc ,til h;lptizl'd llllttl Mo:'c.s in the dlll(J and in the sea." 
These people who \\'cre s,lvcd fnlln h()ndagc \\'l'rc saved by their 
haptism in the clouJ and SC'l. H;u..l t hey nl~\h'r J';I.~.ql'd throll.!.!;h thl~ 

sea, they w()uld h;l\T hL'L'tl dev{)llnxl by Pharanh's host. 

Nnw there arc a great many people t()uay \'vho take the ahsurd 
that we art: saved hefore we ar~' Thl~y say that 

after 'Nt?: are savc-d, WI.! can be imllllTsC'u III waler if we 
hut there is nothing about the ordinance bapti~m which aius in 
our salviltioll. Let Uti cOllsiucr this picture in thi..~ Old Testament 
once more and get the likenesses in the ohcuicncc of spiritu;ll 
l"rrlt'l today. 

Just as they starkU at RamesL's in the lalld of hondage, SO \,VI.' 

must llave a starting point fur our ubedil'nce. That place ill nUl 
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IH.'CS is when we hear the \v'(lF(] of tIll' Lord. "Faith comes by 
hearing anu by the \vonl of God" (Romans 10: 17). 
Now if Israel had never started, they would never have been 
;:avcJ. But they \\'crc not savcu the minute lhl~Y started, for they 
\v~'rc 8till in Egypt. Neither are we saved \I.'hen we hear, for we 
arc .~till in sin. 

hrad went next t() Succmh. \Vhat 1S the SuCCOtil in our lives? 
It is the second 6tep, ~l1lJ that is f;tith. "Without faith it is im~ 
fH)sslblc to Hinl, for he that l"flm .... th to God must hdiew 
that He is, ;llld that He it rev .. :;lrdcr of them that Jiligcntly seck 
Him"' (He-hrc\\.'s 1 \ :6) But if tilL, childrcll of Isncl h;ld .';:wppcd 
,It Succoth, they \\/()uIJ have ht'l'!1 lost, for they \\'l'rC still 11) the 
land or hllmb,~2\' Just so, a m;\n tuday not saved by hi::; fa.ith 
alolle, He ll'lllst c()ntinue til ))1,lr(h tnw,ud thL' prumiscJ laml. 

lSrllt,l wcnt on tIl Eth:un, That was their second 
,li'lcr they k:ft the p()inr. Our ne-xt camp i:-; 
;lIlCl'." It is thL~ Ethan! to \.d11(h Wl' must ,l!1l wh(')) \\'C leave the 
tir::.t caIn p. ,k:;u:-i :'>aiJ, .. Exccpt yc repent, ye shall all 11 kC\\'is: 
!1lT1Sh" (Luke l,~:) N()\v 1f I~rad had rt'fUSl~d t() leave Succoth 
they w()ulJ havl' lheJ l'n h(llld,tgl'. But merely on to Etham 
\Vas lh It 1'1l0U,l!'i.. Thc}' \Vl'rl~ not Yl'1 ~,l v('J. 

way, that I::; nuL', hut thl'Y \vcre :-:till Oil Pharaoh's And 
if you rqlcllt of YOLlr :-;ins, yml ;ll'l' ()n y()ur wa')' out of sin, bUl 

you itrC Millon the Jevil':..; 

M(l:-il',r;.: kJ his I'l'l,pk dll\vll to thcIr last 8tOl' in at Pl'llahi· 
rnth. The Ill'Xt Journey Wllllid Llh' them out of this land. But 
hL'fC \ .... l'rl' at thl~ third .:'t()P .:'illcc Ramcscs. To liS that 
reprt't=c!lts • ... :onfc.:':liol1." \Vl' .tre fl'Yll1fCJ to c()nks~ our faith in 
Jet=us a::; the Son or C()d, hdorc men. But if we do (lnd stop 
tlK.rl', WL' arc :itill in btJIlJ,t)lc. Tl1L'll' \\I;L' IH) way for Israel tn 
L':;C;lPC the lanJ of except hy g()ing through the ReJ Sea 
,lnJ Cod hal' appolntl'd no way for you to C:3capc the bondage of 
sin:;, cxcept as you arc baptizcJ lntD Christ. On the day of Pen" 
tCLost the multitude- was told to "Repent and he hapti;:,.cd" ('very' 
one of you, in th~ namL' uf Jeslls Christ, fm the rrrnissiol1 of sins" 
(Acts '2: ~R). Saul of T;!rsus \A.\lS instructed as follows, "Anu I1d\V, 
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why ta rrie~t thou? Arise amI be and wash away thy 

!:Sins, calling on the name of the Lord!" 

When was Israel saved"? They w;tlkcd on dry bmI ill the midst 
of the sea, and the Lurd saveo Israel th;lt eLI)" That'!:S what the 
Bihlc teaches, I believe it!! Do you? Wouldn't it be silly to 
<lrguc that these Wt'rc s;lvcd at Ramcses, Succuth, Etham 
or Pi-hahiroth? At this vcry last stop, Mn.c.c,c; .~p()kc ttl them and 
S(lJ(.1 thcy w()uld ~ee the ..:;;t1vrltinl1 of the Lord. That's they 

\vcre not yet saved! And they \,Vere not saved untll had lLft 
the land of bond;1.ge bch1l1d them. 

It is just as ahsurd to argul: today that Pl'Oph: afC s,lvcd '.\lith' 
out doillg wha.t they arc comnMndcd to dt 1, \Vhy will not thL' 
preachers of this present time tell the truth, ilnd the whole truth'; 
This mlserahlc misrepresentation which goes fmth cOllstantly to 
the effc..:t that you can knl.:'el dnwll hy your radio and he S;tVl'J is 
nothing hut the fabrication of man \; iJe,ts. Jesus s;ud, "Ill vam 
they Jo worship me, tcaching for doctrines t he commandments of 
men," You cannot he saved anywhere without Joing Wh,lt God 

tells you to Jo, 

Moses had told Israel to go forward, they 
and Slid, ··No, we are not We (an he sav-::d 

Just as well \vithout heing baptizccl in the clnucl anJ in the Sl'(\ 

as you ca.n hy doing s(), We'll just kneel clown here ,mel pray 
God and He w1l1 SCtW us," Do you think they woulJ have been 
saved? You know they would not! Thcn what makes ynu think 
that you em ignore the command of He,lvt'll to arise and he h;lP' 
tized, and still he saved? What makes y()u think that you can get 
Jown ,-vhere y()U arc a.nd put your hanJ Oil the radIO, while SO~1(' 
religious soothsayer purrs 111 a soft voice and tells you that you 
need not dn what God said, aml YUll call slill he ~,tved? People, 
get up and do what God tells you to Jo, If you don't, you are 
liable to find still on the devil's ground in the bst great 
day. Leave the land of honJage today. Arise and he haptized 
and wash away thy sins! 
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FALLING FROM GRACE 
There is a Joctrim' taught and a.dvocated in this day by almost 

alI of the denominational churches to the effect that a man once 
saved from his past sins, and accepted of the lord, can never fall 
;n,vay from the grace of God, anu be lost. By some it is called the 
doctrine of saving grace. By others it is designated "the perse
verano::, of the saints." Both refer to the same proposition, and 
hoth statements arc unscriptural and the doctrines which they pur
port to tCelch ;tn~ ;tnti'scriptural. 

I want to read the belief of OIle of the largest religIOUS bodies 
in our natiun today as set forth in theif "Confession ot Fa.ith." 
ThIS is found in chapter 17 of that Confession. "They whom Gou 
h;{th ([((I.'pteu in His Bcl( lwd, effectually calleu and sanctified hy 
His Spirit, (,\11 neither totally 11m finally hll away from the state of 
grace; hut shall certainly pcrs':VLTC then.::in to the enu, and be eter
nally s;lveu." I Wtlllt yml to get that. It teaches that it is abso
lutl:.'ly impo:38ihk {m one t() fali from the grai..~O;:: of Cod I'm going 
to l"'rove hy the 'scriptures toJay that such a d()ctrine is absolutely 
wntr;\ry t(1 th,' t(,;lchin~!s (If the inspired Wonl of the Lord. 

But 1 want to gu farther. Th15 same "Confessiun of Faith" also 
poSfthlt'ly ::;tatcs thal man slull n(lt luvc the cxerci:;;c of his frec
v,:111 In making dCCl:iiIlIl'::, after he has entered salvation. I quote. 
"Thi,; perSCVl'ranl'C of the ::,llmtci depends, not upon t lwir free will, 
bur up()n thl' immut.lhility of the decree of election." However, 
note the thing::. that thesc saints can do, and still remain in God's 
grace to the extent of having salvation. I quote again, "They nuy. 
through the te:mptations (If Satan and of the world, the prevalence 
of corruptiun rcmaining in them, and the of the mean::: of 
thcir pre."crV<ltlOl1, fall into gril"v()us S111."-, and for ;{ time continuE' 
therein: whcrl'hy they incur God's displeasure, and grieve His 
Hnly Spirit: come to he d~priwd of some mC;l.sure of their graces 
and comforts: have tiH.:'1r hc;trts hardened, and their (mls~ience 
wounded: hurt and scandaliz:c others, and bring temporal judg
ments upnn thcmsclvc,-;." 

Now listen! According to this Joctrine the world and the devil 
can tempt you, you can fall into grievous sins, continue in them, 
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lncur Gmfs displeasure, grieve His Holy Spirit, have your heart 

han.1cned, hurt and scandalize otilers but don't worry-y()u caw 
not fall from grace ;mu he In'lt dcrnally. The \,,'oru grih.T ml\l1l~ 
fa v()r. I \v;tnt to know 11mv a mall call 11k'ur GoJ's uispkastl'Y 
and .;:ull he ill HI.;: favor? J want t() know how }w can h;\vL' a 
han..kncu heart and still he a dlllu oj' G()d: th;lt i~, an lk'ir GoJ? 
Dne::; the Bibll.? tL:;lch Slk'h uuctrilll' a.:i this? L .. ,t us SCl'~ 

Y()U rLcall that the last time I to you, \W karnl'd that 

the Lord :::awd His pc()plc Isr;l,~1 whcn he hrought them thWllgh 

the Rt~d SC;l ;mu t1wy were l'apti:cu unto Mot::l':c in the clouu and 
ill th(' SC;L Hl'rL~ \'-.:ere God\ ,'"h()Sl't1 ]""\('opk, \\Tr,' His deet 
ill that day. All of them C;llTll' s~lkly through trnm th,·ir I'reVi()ll,~ 

hondage, ]\.l(Jt a one of them W;tS 1()~L Nmv I \vant to ;tsk jf ;111 

of tho."c \vhn \vere 8:lVCU from r(,~tchcd till' promised land. 

Did th..:'Y all arnw at C;ana;tn''> 1 f they did, then \ve w()uld h;\v( 

fL'aS()J) t() fwm the type, t1);lt <til (If us who arl' n:ucl..'llled 
from the hOl1lbgc of Sill, and are hapti:.:ed into Christ, will fl'ach 

the promisfd LlIlu of ht';tvcl1. 

Let" examine the rccord. I ft'aU the 'xorus of the inc:pirl~d 
apo~tk Pllul 111 1 Conl1lhians 10, Aftl..'r telling us that they \\'L'lT 

ALL ;-;aved from the bmHhgc ()f Egypt, ht' cnntinlle:-;, "But with 

many of them end W;\s ll(lt wdl ; filr thl..'Y \vcr(' ()vcr~ 

thrown in the \vilul~n1t·ss, Now these Wl'rl' our 
to the intt'nt wc should not lust aftn e'Vi! thing:; as they Me ,tiso 
!usteu, Neither be ye iu()lata.", ;,1'; Vv'l'fC s()me of them: a:-; it i~ 

writtl'n, The sat dOWll ttl eat and dnnk, and rose up to 

play, Neither let llS cummit fornication, as :.ome of them also 
committed, and fell in one da)' three and twenty th()us;md, 

Ncilha let us tempt Christ. as some l)f tl1l'tn ,.Iso tcmpt~d, ana 
\\'('1'e lkstroyed of serpents. Neither murmur yl..', ;lS some (If them 

also murmured, ;-tnd were de:5troy~d of the dcstrtl)rer" (verses 'i 

t() 10). 

Is it right to use these people and their 'J.,ickcJncs:. as ;t warn
mg to those who h,lv,' be~n sd.ved today? Is it propl'r to rCilsnn 
that if they were deliwrccl from hondage- :tnd fell Ltter, that we 
may dn the same? Let us listen a.grlin to the apostle, "Now all 
thcs~ ha ppened unto them for ensam pIes: and they arc 
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writtl'n fur our ;ldmoJ)itiol1, upon whom the ends of the w()rld 
arc come" (verse 11). Since these things were examples to us, I 
would Iikt' t() enquirl' what \vould be the of adm(mishin~r LIS 

if \VC ,:(luId not fall"? But let listl'11 to Paul's conclusion, 
"Wt1L'rcfnrc let him that thinkcth he standdh take heed bit h,~ 

ffllL" Why say that ira mall Cannot fall and he lnst? Why 
rl'ach such a conclusion (mm Ic:racrs example? "Take heed lest 
he fall." Did the Hlily Spirit say something that was untruc.' 

Now kt us ,Q() ttl the Hchrc\\i letter, \vhere we again find some 
r<-'({soning with rq.!;ard til the Jews, ;uHJ an application made to us. 
I r(';J.t.! first from Hchn.:\'vs '1 (), 17, "For ,some, \vhcn they heard, 
did provoke:: h()whl'il !lol all lhal l';UTlC llut of Egypt \vith Moses. 
But with whom was he grievc.d forty was it not with them 
thilt had \vhnsc ClrCl5ses feIl in the wilderness?" Now 
listen to thc conclusiun, "Let us thereforc ft:ar, a promise 
hl'in!!, kit us ()f entering into His rcst, any nf Y(JU shcllIld seem to 
(mnL' !'hmt of it"' (Hehrews -+: 1 ). Surdy, when we arc saved 
fro!n our pa.;:t .;:l11S, we havl' a promi,:;c of entering heaven, hut it 
I:; !'till po.:'sihk (or us t() fall short. 1 read once lTI(lre, "Let us 
lah()ur therefore to l'ntcr into that rcst, lest allY man fall after 
the Sdmc exampk of ullhclicf' (Hehrews 4: 1 1 ). 

But the 4ucstion j::-. asked if the Bible ever taught anywhere in 
so many v,)()nls th;lt one c(luld fall from grace. Ahsolutely! Paul 
vV'fiting to the church (or churches) of Galatia says, "I marvel 
th;lt yc ;tf(~ so SO(ln removed frmn Him th;lt Gl.lleJ ynu into the 
grace of Christ until an()thcr gospeL" Notice that these 
had been they had heen called into the grace of Chri.<::t, 
now have bl~l'n re!11(lVCU from that grace. You cannot he 
removed from .l thing th.lt you have neva hccn In. You «HlnDt 

he lymOVeU from ,l hml.~e If you \ve-rc never in it. These people 
were c;dled into the grilcl~ of Chri.)t, but nnw they are removeJ 
from it. What removed them? Paul tells us that it was the fact 
they listened to (l pervcrtt;J gospel, ,mu went hack into the wor
sllip of the old formalities of Judaism. 

But you nuy argw: that th.is stil1 docs lint say -in so many words 
that they "fell from grace." Hold on, I'm not through with you 
yd. Let llS now turn to Paul's teaching in Galatians 5 :4, where 
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be te1ls these same people who were calleJ into the grace of Christ, 
anJ were removed from it, these words, "Christ is hecomC' of no 

effect unto you, whosoever of you are justifieJ b,;' tht: law: ,)'C are 
fallen frum grace." There you are! Now Jon't ever teach again 
that you cannot fall from grace, after you have been called into 
Il, for if you do, you make God, Chrisr, the apostle Paul, and the 
Holy Spirit, all liars. But the book says, "Yea, let God he true 
hut every man a liar" (Rumans 3: 4-) . 

If a man (an fall from gr<lL'e and he lust, even after he has come 
(Jul of the hondage of sin, what should be our attitude'? let the 
Bible an!'wer it. In 2 Peter 1 :4, \VC reaJ that v ... '\: "have 
the corruption that is in the world through lust." Then we an~ 
t()lJ to add to our faith: virtue, kn()\vkdge, temperance, paticl1C"l', 

godliness, brmheriy kindncE's anJ charity, Of those who will not 
add these things, it is said, "He that lacketh these thing::: is hlinu 
and cannot see afar off, :llld hath that he w:tS purged 
from his DIu sins." 1\ ()w get the admonition, "Whcrcfmc thL' 

rather brethrcll, to make your anu l'kctiun 
sure:: for if yc uo thes\;' )lL' ~hall newr Ldl" (Vl'f:'ll' 1IJ). 

that you d(1 n()t do th'm'? TIle)) it j::; evident that ynu 
\,vill fall. You arc h1.inJ, spiritu;dly ncar!'ightl'd and haw forgot-
ten that ytlU an: from your (lId sins. 

Thl~ Bihk affirms that it is po::'sihk fur a man to fall 
horn gracc and be ett'ftlally lost 111 hell. Tlh.' false u()ctrillc that 
hl' cannot do w origin;ltcJ WIth In ,\ll , ,\nd has hccn n.:spon.:-;ihk 
f(Jr much of the ung()(lhne:ss and :::in practice:u in the \''',/Orld toll:!y. 
Tah' :tv/ay the fcar of eternal tnrment from a 111;tl1 , tdl him tlut 
he Wll! sutTer minor temporal punishment hut v,,'ill C\\~ntllally bL' 

allJ y()U arc offering cumfurt to sin. GoJ have mL'fCY upon 
those who have been JeJ astray, and grant that may return 
to the Word of the Lfll:d and th!..' truth as it is in Christ 
hefore it too late. 
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SIGHING FOR ONIONS 

Ancient l"racl was guilt)· ()f mally sins. None of these was 
ljuitL so fl'prchcnsihk as that of ingratitude. God uelivered these 
people from the cruel ()f the Pharaohs. He took them 
(Jut of a life of galling serfd(llYI. He healed the: bruises upon their 
,:;houlu,,'fs maul' h,:/ the huroell or hricks \\/hi-::h they carrico. He 
snotheJ the !,.lin of the stripes maue by the lash ()f lhe task; 
m;\stcrs' Hl: kd them int(l tht' wiluerness ana gave them 
till' gn:.tlcst l'Ode ()f juriSl'ruJl'll(l' 111 the Dccalogue thelt the world 
luJ ever seen. He gavl' them manna from heaven and. as the 
Ps;t!mi.,t JecLtrl:d, '"Hi.': fed th!:m on ang:f'\'" food." The richc.'::t 
Ilk'at ()f the l )rient, the flesh of quails, formed their daily ration. 
the fIa vur ()f hOllL'Y mmglcd \l,iith nil was founJ in the portion of 
hreau \\.'ith which the wilch:rness W;lS strewn \.vhen the dew went 
up for them 111 the morning. 

But tlll' people were not satisfied. They were rehellious. In 
thl~ir ;lIl,~cr they cwn for the Jays when they haJ nO frcc
dom. and when the: hahe:,> fwm their w()mhs might he cast into the 
Lurhulcnt Njle. They dcriJcd the hand of providence and said 
,'(\I",,','rn,"1f their hcaVLnly~Jistrihuted food, "Our soul loatheth th1;:O; 
li.~ht hrcad." Tn thit; cnnuiti()ll, Vv'C read, "And the children of 
I~r;tcl also \].h'pt ;Lga.in, ;tnJ "Who :,;hall give us flesh to cat? 
\Vc rcmcmhL'r the fish '\,:hich we dld cat in Egypt freely; the 
ClJ(umbt'rs. anJ the melons, and the leeks, ,md the onions, and the 
garlic: but now our soul is dricd away; there at all, 
heside tl)l~ mann.!, hefore our eyes" (N umhers 1 I :4-6). 

The "corn from b,.:avcn" had become monotonous. They W;I!1tCO 

till' highly SPiCL:J ;tml f1avnrahlc foods to which they had hecome 
dC(lJstOl11eJ j n their fmmcr Ii fe. They .'\ighcJ for those things 
even though the attainment of them meant the 1088 of liberty anJ 
the indescrihahle misery of it carccr of bondage. Instcad of kt',ep~ 
in~ their minos (()cuss~J upon the promised land before them, 
th~y w~rc guilty of the sin of looking back. And in that, they 
again hecame fxamples of many in the church today who have 
heen delivered from the hondage of sin. 
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A great many peopl~ spend tht'ir tlme in w()mlcring ahout 
where Cain got his wife. They arc Intensely interested in hl.:'"r, 
and where she came from. A little commonsense reasoning plus 
a rroper study of the scriptures wIll answer that questi()n. H(Jw 
foolish to spend long hOllrs of 3pcculatioll upun thi.' matter! \Vc 
are IHJ\.\lheff;' told to study c()n~efllil1g Cam' s wife, but we an: 
very distinctly told t() rctl1fmbt::r the ",·ife of one man ill the 
BIhlc. The Lord Jesus said, "Remclnbef Lot's wife." And we arc 

not to rcmcmbrr her due to her ohediencl" hut rather I'm her dis
ohedience . We an: not to n.:call her life hl'cause of the good 
things she may have done, but only hecause of (me grl';lt mistake 
she made. And wh;lt \-vas that? She lou ked hack! 

We are Instructecl nut t() look hack. Jesus said, "He th;lt Jint~ 

teth his lund to the pJow and lookcth back is not fit for the king' 
dom of hea.ven." There is an incidenta.l little something in that 
statement which proves the authenticity of the Bihle. We \vould 
say tuday, "He that putted} h15 hf1m1:i to the plow." But in thOSl' 
days the plows were rnade of l'rnoked sticks ;lIlJ they had hut one 
handle. Therefore the tLfn1 is "hand" in the ~ingllbr. "~I Ie: lhal 
puttet!1 his hand to the plow." This Pf()Vl'S that the writer was 
hack there, lived among tht? peopk and knew thl~ir cust()tn:; il!1d 
implements. Now, I havt.: not done (L great deal of plowing. I 
did help a few times to hreak ~()me ncwly-clean.::d gwund. And 
any of you who listcn today, and who forml'rly grew IIp am()ng 
the spruut'patehes of the O::;arks, knO\.v the advisahility of keep, 
1l1g your eyes ahead uf you whel} p!o\'v·ing. M;tny a n.all has 
awakened to find himself thrown across thi.:' handles of the plow, 
\\·ilh the hreath knocked out of him, bl'c:tuse he did not keep his 
eyes on his busines:5. You cannot pl()w it straIght furrow and keep 
your eyes looking OVLr your shoulder 

The Christian Efe re4111rcs alertness. It tlcmands concentration. 
The apostle Paul said, "Set' that yc walk cm:umspcctly." That 
word means "looking arouncl." In other \vords, it means "watch 
where you are going!" But there is one diuction a Christian 
should not look, and that is backwards. The apostle is himself an 
illustration of that fact. He said, "Forgetting those things which 
are behind, I press toward the mark for the prize." 

The man who wins the race is t1le man who keeps his eyes on 
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the goal. You cannot keep looking at the place where you useJ 
to he anJ ever get to the where you ought to be, Here's 
the divine a.dmonition, "'Let us lay aside every weight, and the 
sin which doth so easily heset us, and let us run WIth patTence, 
thl' race which is set befo~{e us, looking unto jt"SllS, the author and 
finisher of our Ll1th'" (Hehrc\\>'E= 12: 1, 2), 

To ,t lot of h(Ll(,,'onvertcd individuals, the church ;'llld the serv' 
ICc of GoJ hlxomcs monotunous. They begin to think of their for' 
mer lives. They tire of the diet which the Lord has provided. 
They think that the hreaJ of life has become stale and dry, anJ 
the water of life is no longer refreshing. They munnur and 
clamor for the "onions, leeks and garlic": for the spiced-up Ii fc 
which they used to lcaJ. They recall the theaters they once he
(p,l .. ~ntecl, the J(l nccs they lIsed to attend, the drinks which they 
formerly imbibcd, the cud parties they used to indulge in. And 
all of that seems hcautiful and rn.sy. They forget the bad fatures 
of that honJage. 

Gone from memory are the thoughts of tht:.' headaches and the 
dark brown tastl's \vhich ahv;tys accDmpanied "the mornings after 
the hefore." Gnnc arc the visions of remorse and r<?gret, 
thl~ twingings of cunscience and the of shame at some of 
the things indulged in. Nuw they mistake, as did Israel, bondagE' 
for (rceuom. They call "evil good, and good evi1." Satan appears 
as a friend and Jesus as an enemy. The church appears as it 

prison anJ the \vorlJ ;lS it place uf glorious liherty. Minis, 
tefS who \\'ar evil an.: looked upun as kill~ joys and critics, 
and th()se \vho seduce to sin a.rc considered as frjend~ and advisers. 
If you'll permit the inJulgcnce of ,l little frienJly pun, may I say 
to you that sighing for a life of is sighing for ;t life thal 
stinks~ 

You have heard of the captain \vhosc army was in Janger of 
sore defeat. The men were tired, weary and listless. In his anx' 
idy, thr rmnmandcr callt"d to the lIttle drummer boy, "Beat out 
a retreat." The Jad answered, "Sirs I never learned to beat a 
retreat. All I know is a charge!" "Then beat a charge if that's 
all you know," said the exasperated leader. The stirring ron of 
the drum pierced the consciousness of the f(\gged and desperate 
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soldiers. As the rhythm r~ached their hlood, they took 
llC\V courage and pressed forward to win a hattle that And 
victory was because one little lad did not know the meaning nf 
the word "retreat.·' It is your courage when ()thers are dt.?sper
atdy looking hack that may carry the eLy. Wc Ill'cd m(:n who 
ha vc renoullLTd their past Ii fe or "ill, ;md who ,NiH not rctn~at 
to\\,1;trd it ag:tin. 

I like the way that Paul looked UPOIl hi~ past lil"e. He said 
first, "Bl.H what things Yvert' to me, tho";l' I c()lInted loss for 
Christ" (Philippians:; :7). All of his lust hi8 Roman ciu-

his education, his p()wer, his , these wcre aJI .l 

total loss. when he cunsidcred Christ. He diJ not discount hi,:: 
past life. That's \vhat ;t lot of people do. if they once drank t\VO 

cocktails per day, when they wille intD the church discount 
that old life per cent, and just drink nile per from that 
time on. But Paul counted it a tutal loss. 

He diJ not stop there. He further sa.ys, "I sutfered the loss of 
(til things, and du count them but dung. that I may win Christ" 
(verse B). You might some lose something and feel that you 
w()ulJ never find it aga.in, but the time may come when you run 
on to it, and gladly claim it. There arc ;1 lot ()( things which \\it' 

have counted loss that we w()uld he glad to get, I h;lVC l()aneJ 
monry which I counted a loss, hut it woulJ he a rather \vckomc 

to sCt': it c()me in ag~{in. But P<tUl went further than just 
counting it a loss, He also counted it as dung. And that means 
that his past life \VilS counted a tlnJ comp(lsed of such thing." 
that Paul would never think about going hack and picking that 
life up again, It was filthy, cont.tminating, Il~v{)ltiBg and reruJ, 
sivc. You must hate your past 11k when you come to Christ. 
Just as long as it pleasant to your memory you will bt' 
sighing for it. But you get to the place Whl?fC you arc made 
slck hy the very aroma of the of your past, y()U will th"ll 
be in a condition where you will not turn backward to the worlJ 
and all of its sinful lusts. "Remember Lot's wife!" 
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THE DIVINE PRIESTHOOD 
Umkr God's old covenant with tnankinJ, He specifically pro

vided for a priesthoou, whose duty it was to offer sacrifices and 
carryon \.\.'nr . ..;hip ;tS provided by the law. These priests consti, 

tuted a type of God's priesthood under the heavenly plan set 
forth in the New Testament, and a consider,ttion of the points of 
likeness is very mudl in mdcr and \1,,Jill be heneficial. 

Bdurl: ()II~ could he ;t priest under the Old Testament, there 

must he all adherence to (l certain ritual. Unless one \.vas '-villing 
to submit to these initi;ttory and introductory t'nmmands, he could 
not Lju;dify for ,c:efvicc to Gou. The first thing required was a 

bloml sacrifice. This cOl1sisteu of a hullock for a sin offering, and 
two r;.J.m~, nne fur a cOl1secr,ltinn offering. Then the candidate 

had to remove his old clothing. After this his hody \.\'as \\.';tsh('d 
in water. I n:;td, "And Mo~('s said untu the congregation, This 
is the thing ,-",hi __ 'h the Lord cnm.manJcu to be done. And Moses 
hrtlught Aarnn ;lllJ hIS S()]1:;, anu \\!ashed theIn \vith \vater" 

(L~'viti(ll.s 8:", ()). Then thc one who was heing ord;tincd donned 
!)('\V g'~t rnh'nt.~ rhrough( )ut, v...·,ilil:h \I,,'l're c.lllcd "holy ga rmen ts," 

Th t' blood ()f the sbin ;tnimal~ was applied tn tlK tip of the right 
car, the tip of the right thumb, ,mel the great toc of the right f(lot. 
Thu.;: thl' persoll hclnngl'J to GoJ with his entire hody, for it \vas 
tkdic:llt'd lln t () the Lord from he;1.d to foot. The anointing oil 

was then poured upon the priest, and he was sanctifieJ to the 
w()rk ()f the Lnrd. 

This pIcture m;IY .'-:L'cm Lllhcr pccu\i;tr to us, but almost the 
l':\,lct (ountcrp,lrt is fl'quireJ to make priests of God tOlh y. Bc· 
{mL' we enter int(l that, I \vant to Jetenninc just who constitutes 
the priestho()J in this age. Let lIS lT~lJ, "Unto' Him that loved us, 

;lI~d \v:l:iheJ us frnm our sins in HIS O'\.vn hlood, and hath m;1.Je 

us kings anu priests unto God anJ His Father; to Him he glory 
:\ nJ uominioll for L'VLf and ever" (Revelation 1: 'i, 6). This prove.~ 
th;tt all \vho arc rcJccmcd from their sins by the blood of Jesus 
Christ ;1.[e now priests to God. Every believer is ;1. priest, if he 
h:ts oheyed thl~ initiatory c(Jmm;mds to enter the Kingdom of God's 
Jl'ar Son. . 
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In proof of this, I rcau once again, "But ye are a chosen gen' 
eration, a royal priesthoou, an holy !latH)!), a peculiar people; that 
ye should show forth the praises of Him \vh(l hath ca11eo yon out of 
uarkness into His marvclnu:- (1 Peter '2 :9). Evcryolle \\,·ho 
has heen calleu out of the darkness of sin i~ a pril'st unto Gnu. 
Peter shows this when he say.::, "Unto you thcrdorc which bdicw" 
(vt''rSl' 7). Now listen once more, "Y c also, as lively stones, arc 
huilt up a spiritual house, ;m h()ly priesthoou, to offer up spirit, 
ual acceptable to Gou hy Jcsu:: Christ" (1 Peter 2 :5). 

How un Wf become priests of Goo? By the .-:amc m.ethou men 
of olu b::camc such. First there had to be a hl(l()(1 sacrifice offcreu. 
It hau to be hoth a sin and a consecration offering. It 
was necessary both to take J\\!ay anu n::nlit our transgrcssi()ns, anu 
to m;tkc it possihle fnr us t() he holy and sanctifieu in the pn.'$CIh.'~' 
of God. Wh() wa;:; our "sin nfftTing"? The Bihk tdls us that 
Jesus to put away sin the sacnficf of Himself (HL" 
brews 9 :16). It further affirms, "If the bloou of hulls amI guats. 
and the ashes of an hcifex sprinkling the 1..111~lcan, sJnctifidh to 
the purifying of the flesh, how much mort:' shall the blood of 
Christ, \,\Ihu through the eternal Spint offered Himself \\Iithout 
SP()t to God, purge your conscience from uc;tU ',,'.!orb to serve the 
living Cod?" (Hebrews 9: 14) Jesus was our .sin offering, and 
HI:? was the c()nsecration or sanctification offering ;lS well. I fl~au, 

"By the which \vill we arc sanctified through the offering of the 
houy nf Jesus Christ once for all" (Hehrews 1 (): 10) 

Th~' mere death of Jesus \\lin not make us unto God as: 
lung as we persist in sin. It took more tlUIl the ueath of a hullock 
or a fam tn ma.ke a rnan :t priest in ancient Isr,tel. We, tOt), 

must divest ourselves of the garmfnts of sin. Wl' cannot wear 
these anu serve the Loru, a.nymore than tht:' priest could wear the 
ga.rments ur hi:; former life. Not only must \VC put off the gar' 
ments of sin, hut we must detest our pa.st hfe. .luue 2 \ says. 
"Hating even the g,lflncnt spotteu hy the flesh." 

We must also pass through the waters of haptism in order to gd 
into Christ. Let us rea.d in Romans 6: \ 4, "Know yc not, that 
so many of us as were haptized into Jestls Christ were baptized 
into His death? Tlll~rdore we are buried v./ith Him hy baptism 
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illw dealh: ti1;lt Ith, ,lS Christ \Vd.S r;tiscd lip from the. dc,ld by 
the glnry of the father, even so we also should wa.lk in newness 
of lifc." No man call (nine into Christ except by this ;lppmntcJ 
mean.", ju:::t as no 11M!) could hL' (! priest under the M()S;tic law 

\\'ithout hav1I1g his hody \"lashed in water. 

The hlnod must he a.pplied tl) nul' hC;lrts. We mll."t be brought 
t() rc;LlizL' th'lt we belong wholly unto God when we arc mhereo 
into HIS Kingdom, Every portion ()f our body, from head to foot, 
helongs UIlt<l Gnd. Tht~ 'Ip()stle ~;l ys) ""Let not sin therefore reign 
in your mortal hody, that yc :,hnulJ nbcy it in the lusts thereof. 
Neither yield yc your mcmhcrs as instruments of unrightcousness 
unto .-:in: hut Y.lursdvcii unto Gnd as those that arc alive 
fmm the dead" (Romans (): 12. 13). Aga.in we are told, "Let us 
draw IlL"a)' wilh a true heart in full assurance of having 
our hearts sprinkled fmm. an eVIL and our hodies 
",,"ashcu with pure water" (Hfbrcws 10:22), 

And just ,IS tlm'.l' priest.'; hack thefe were so the Spirit 
of Gnu elwell." in the true Christians of today. When the church 
\\'as cstahlishccl the apostle Peter gave the instruction, ""Repent 
and he haptized everyone of YUli In the name of Jesus Christ, for 
the remission of sins, anJ y'C shall receive. tbe gift of the Holy 
Ghost" (Acts '2 :,;R) Later, we rL~lJ, "And \VC arc His \\'itnesscs 
of these things, and so also is the: Holy Gh()~t, \.vhich God hath 
giveIl to them that nl'L'Y Him" (Acts ):32). Paul .says, HAnd 
hccau::..c yc an:' SOilS, God sent forth the Spirit of His Son into your 
hC;irts, crying', Ahha, Father." 

The question nDW a rises as to our Juty as priests of God. We 
an~ tnlu that v/e: must offer lip spiritu;d srtc:rifices, but what do 
thl')' (lllsist of? III Romans 12: 1, the n:corJ says, "I heseeeh you 
thcrdorc, by the mercies of God, that ye present your 
hodies a ~acrificc, holy, acceptable unto God, \'vhich is your 
reasonable scrvi(t.~:' Romans, chapter 12, then continues to inform 
us of some of the things required of us as Christians in maintain, 
ing our bfc before God in an manner. 

The work of the priests of al1 Christians, ca.n be summed 
lip in the slmple statement that we ;:t.re to render service to the 
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Master according to all ()f the commands He has laid dm.vn in 
His Won.1. I regret, though, that there is a tendency ill the:-ie 
days to relegate indiviJual service into the hands of someone hired 
to perform -our sacred duties. This is the result of the outw()rk, 
ings of the haughty, arrogant, supl.'rcihol.1s priesthood set lip 111 

and hy an apostate church. 

There IS no such distinction 1I1 the Bible as and 
"laity." Then: arc no such as "Doctnr of Divinity" or 
"Master of Theology." There are no "Reverends" or "Right Rev
erends." The Bible teaches us that there is nne Lord, and "all yc 
are brethrc-n:' One man in the chllfch is n() more to hl' rever

el1ceJ t han any other whu lives for the Lord_ All of the serVIce 

of the church belongs to every person in it with lXlual am! 
()pportunity, It is nor tht? right ()f the clergy UJ appwpri;lte tilt; 

Lmd's Supper or ,lI1y part thereof to a special group. It is nnt 
t heir pr~:rogativc to take permane'nt kasl' (l\l the Bihle', or th(~ 

interpretation ()f the Bible. 1t is l1()t their right to ;tdministcf the 
orJinance ()f haptic;m ;tny more than 1t is thl' r(~ht of other 
Christians. 

Sild indeed was the Jay wh,~n the "pric:-:thood d all belicve)":'," 

\vas hurled into ohlivi()1l, and a corrupt and domincering clergy 
fa~tcm::d upon the' /n every child Dr Cod. Almost all 
Ilf the division in the rdiginu.'l world, alm.nst all of thl' abuse of 
things spiritual can h . .: traced w th;lt dark d,.y. In the mid.-t of 
the prLi'll'nt maze of sectarianism ;md dent ,minationah,.;:.m, the 
Church or Christ lIfts lip hn voicc as (1111.' crying in the \vilder· 

ness, ;lI1U pleads fnr a retnrn til the Old P;tth::i nf safety and scrip
t ural warrant. 

It is (lur bflid.' that the Bihle helongs ill the' Pl'W .tS \""iL'lI ;\s the 
pulpit, that one Jl1an hil":; no mort? authority to tell his [riends of 
Jesus tJMn any othl'r. It is Dur contcntlOl1 tlnt thl~ ,ldmini~tr;t' 

tion ()f the ordinances of end hc!ongs not to a :::m;lIl, select and 
officiuus group, hut to all Christians, v ...... 11o an' upon an l'Lj1.ulity 
in GoJ's sight. Away then with worldly titles and dcgrees, and 

klCk to the simple teaching {)f the Word of the Lord. Lct us ;dl 
obey and honor the Master~ and prove that we arc truly ·'kings 
and priests unto Gnd" by giving Him the hOl1m and sl.'rvict' whidl 
He demands, 
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THE TABERNACLE 

God always accommodates His requirements to the condition 
of His rcople. He newr oemanos of them in worship that which 
they are uluhlc to As long as Ahraham, Isaac and Jacob 
led a llmnadil' life they were permitted to construct altars 
v;trious and thus \vorshi p J,hovah. But when their flos' 
terity had hecome a composite nation, they wae a national 
law, and the worship as previously conducted \vas no longer 
acceptable. It is true that \vhen the law was given, It specifically 
('ommanded the individuals not to offer their sacrifices cmywhere 
except at (hI:' tahernacle. This arrangement was slill .suill'J llJ the 
needs of brae!. They were traveling in a wilderness and as yet 
had no permanent .thode. Thus God arranged for them il portable 
place of worship. It \\!as not unt11 they settled in Ca.naa.n and 
h;u.l huilt cities that He JesignateJ Jerusalem as the place of wor
ship and commanucJ all to hring their offerings to tha.t Both 
th~ tabernacle il1 the wikkrnesc; a.nJ the temple at Jerusalem were 
types of the church, but we shall limit our remarks to the taber
nacle. 

Long after the tahernacle made in the wilderness had faded 
(Jut of Isaiah the- proph,;t predicted, "And there shall 
be a tahernacle for a shauow in the ua ytime from the and 
for a of refuge, and for a covert from the storm and from 
the rain" (Isaiah 4:(). Then we turn to the New Testament 
anu r("au concerning Christ, "We ha.ve such an high priest, who 
is seL !Ill the right hanJ of the throne of the Majesty in the heav
ens; a minister of the sanctuary, and of the true tabernacle, which 
the Lord pitched ilnd not miln" (Hebrew::! R:l, 2). That taher· 
nacle is the church. 

God gave the plan for the first tabernacle. The hlueprint by 
which it was constructed was divine. That pattern had to he fol· 
lowed exactly. Muses was not permItted to aJd a thing or elinti, 
nate a thing. He could not huiJc.l an extra piece of furniture, or 
add one thing to the worship wh.ich God had not iluthori1;cd. We 
read, "Moses wa.s admonished of God when he was about to 
make the tahernacle: for, See, saith He, that thou mak~ all things 
according to the pattern shnwed to thee in the mount" (Hebrews 
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R:':;). 1 assure you that if it was su important to foHm.\' the cxa.:t 
reqmrcmcnts in regard to the temporal structure, it IS all th..:: 

more so with rc."'pect to the spintual. 

WI1l'll. the tahi.?rnaclc 'J..,,;t:; made in the \\'ilderness, it was the 
first of its kinJ ('vcr to he huilt. There was no previous plan hy 
which to go. Therefore, Gud inspired two men, Aho1iab and 
Bczalcd, who \\Jere thus divinely (mpnwc1'cd to huild the tllh.:TJ 

n;tde and its furniture and sct up the structure. After it had 
been built, amJ the priests were the slTvicl' \vas carried 
on ,{ccording to the written hw, without any further inspiration. 
Th,lt sarnc process \vas foll()wed V-lith regan.! t(\ the church. TIll' 

and their contemporaries were given ceruin spiritu~d 
gifts to assist in cst:thlishment of the church and its \vorshlr· 
After the New Testament \vas completed these passed ;nv:ty 
;-md the church W;tS to he gowrncd by the written word. Paul 
declares that when Christ a",ccnded up on high H~~ gave gifts unto 
men, ;tnd he asserts that these were givL'11 "for thl? perfecting of 
the :;:;tints, for the work nf the ministry, for the edifying of the 
bndy of Christ, till \ve all come in the unity of thL' faith and of 
the knowledge of the Son of God" (Ephesians 4 :~, 1'2). Tlut 
means until Cod's gospel sy"tem was completed. Ho\v strang\.' 
'and a.hsurd that there a.re those \vho show their ignorance of God's 
phm by still professing to have those samt' spiritual gifts which 
wen:: characteristic of the childhood era of the church. 

I ca Il attention to the fact that there wefe thrcl~ parts to the 
tahernacle. These aptly portray the three parts in God's divine 
arrangement today. The outer court IS an apt symhol of the 
world. The holy place is a type of the church. The m()st holy 
place, where God dv...rcIt a.mong Israel, and from which He spoke 
to them, is an excellent shaomv of heavcn. 

Once each year, on the tenth day of the sewnth month, the 
high priest, having kilIed an animal, took the hl()od thereof, and 
passed through the vail into the most holy place, where he sprin
kleo the blood as an atonement for the sins of the people. The 
hluou of bulls and goats could not take away sins. It could only 
point forward to the great and final a.toning sacrifice. Thus it had 
to be repeated every year. But let us read concerning Christ. 
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The rcclIfd .says, "'But Chnst comt: an high prlcst of gO()U 
thil1,l.;:-i to come, hy ;l grL':itcr ;ll1J more perfcc'l tabernacle, not 
Inalk \,vitl) h;lIlJ.-;, that is to ,~ay, not of lhis building; neither by 
the hlo()d of g();ltc; anJ calves, hut hy His own blood He cntcred 
in (lllce lIlt() the hIlly plaCl', having obtained eternal redemrtion 
f()[ us" (Hd>rcws l): 11. 12). Again the says, "For Christ 

1::: n()t elltered inti) the holy place madc with hands, which aTe the 

of the true: hut mto heaven it.::icl r, now to appear in thL' 

pre:,eIlLl~ of God (or LIS." By His showed m; the WelY 

Ihwugh Lill' vail Lhal t;cparale::: IwtwcclI the (hurch Oll earth allu 

that hom,-' prcparl'd I'm the faithfuL So we rca.u once m(lfl\ 

"H;lving thcrcfmc, hrcthrcn, holdness to enter into the holiest hy 
the hInod Df ,kSlIS, hy a new and living way, which He hath con
:-iccrateJ for u.s. thrnugh thl~ v;LiI, that to say, Hi:::: flesh" (He> 
brew::. lrJ:19, 2rJ). 

It ::;hould alway.s II\.' remembered that there was- Just one \vay to 

get into t11L' most holy place. That \vas through the vail. In orJer 
to reach that phce, one h,lJ to go through the hol}r place, \\Ihich 
is a type of the church. There \vas no other door, nn other 
clltr;uKC. You coulJn't come in from any other direction. And 
thus GoJ pictures fm us the fact that today, the only way by 
WhlCh we can enter heaven is by going through the church. It is 
mcless anJ 5111y to talk about heing saved outside the church. If 
one man could he S;twJ there, then all men coulu he saved outside. 
Tlut heing the Clse, the church is ;{ ul:.'cicss In&titutiol1. 

Til be in the church is to he in Christ, for the church is the 
houy of Chnst. No man can he saveu outside of Christ. He says, 
"1 am tlk' Wity, the truth and the life. No yuan cometh unto the 
Father hut hy Me" (John 14;(). He further says, "I am the 
unor, hy Me if any man enter in, he :;hall he saved" (John 10 :9). 
Y(lIl r hope of entering heaven Jepcnds upon your rMs8ing through 
tW() the holy place or church, and the vail which sym' 
ho!Jzcs dei1.th, One m list either die or he changed at the coming 
of the Lord hefnrc he can enter that eternal ah()dc~ for "flesh and 
hlood cannot inherit the kingJom of God, and neither doth cor> 
ruption incorruption, " 

I remind you also that in the outer court stooJ two items ()f 
furniture, As you «line in the gate you passed, first of all, '1..;.(' 
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altar of burnt offerIng where the blood sacrifices were offered. 
Next you came to the laver which cOlllaineo the water for wash, 
ing the priests. The altar of offering typical of the hlood of 
Christ shed for the sins of the '.\imld. The laver is a type of hap
tism to which all ()f us must suhmit hefore Vv'(' can cllter into the 
serVllT of Gud. Nu Olle who rdusco to he washed thus c(luld 
nfhciate as a priest of Goo. 

Please notice that this laver was in the outer court. A man 
had to he washeo therein hefore he coulo enter the holy plaCl~ of 
service reprc"el1ting the church. Tmhy th,;'Tt: an' m(lny who rioi
l'UIe the H.le;t uf v ... 'atfr haptislll. They lb.:lare it is not essentiaL 
They affirm that can serve Gm] .lmt ;t:-; well if they were 

!It'ver immersed. But that themy i~ false. There are Just two 
quotations of scripture which tell us ill sn many woros how we 
gft into Christ ano both of thcm say It i8 by baptism. 

I reao first, from Romans 6: 3, "Know ye not, that so many of 
us as wt"fe baptiz.ed into Chylst were baptizeJ into His death?"' 
Ano nc:xt, from Galattans 3 :27, "For as many of you as have 
heen baptized into Chnst have put on Christ. It is evioent, 
that those who haw nut hl'cll hapti::eJ into Christ have not put 
{)[l Christ. Baptism iE fnr remissiol\ (I( our sin::;. Hear the \:I,i()rJ~ 

of the inspireo apostle on the Jay of Pentecost, "Repent anu hl' 
haptizcu c:veryone of you in the name of Christ fur the rcmi.~' 
sion of and ye shall receive the gift of the H()ly Ghost" 
(Ads 2:~R). That is why haptism In water ]8 a positivc COIlI

mano. Peter says, at the house of Cnrnelius, "Can any man 
forbid W;tter, that these shoulo not rk' haptizco?" Then the 
account says, ""Anu he cnmmanueJ them to he haptizeJ in the 
name of the Lord" (Acts 10 :4R). 

Regaroless of what men may think or say, the Bible teach('s 
that baptism is essential to our salvati()n. Jesus told His apostles, 
"Go ye into al1 the worlu and preach tht: gospel to every creature. 
He that believeth and is hapti2;e-o shall be saveu, he that be1ieveth 
not t:hall be damned" (Mark 16: 1), 1 (i). If you desire to enter 
the service of God, your body must be washed with pure water, 
for that is the requirement set forth in Hebrews 10:22. We 
plead with all of you who listen this day to fulfill the word of 
the Lord. We exhort you, as oid the apostle, "Save yourselves 
from this untoward generation." 
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ACCEPTABLE WORSHIP 

In our last talk, \,r,iC stressed the necessity of heing baptized to 
enter the church, even i{S it \V:lS nccessary for the priests to he 
\vashed hefore they were permitted to take up the service of God 
in the tahernacle cOllstructed according to the phn given unto 
Mosel' upon Mount Sinal. Today we wish to notice the 8crvicc 
carried on in the holy place, which you \"vill remember is a t)lPC 

of the church as it exists touay. 

There were three principal items of furniture in the holy place, 
They wen:- (hI' tahle ()f shewhread, which stood Oil the north 
side, or to the right as you cntfrcd: the candlestick, with its seven 

which stO(lU on the sout h, or left; and the tahle or altar of 
l11(l'nsC, which st(l()U um~ctly hefore the vall. We believe that 
each of thesc can CO 11 Vl')/ to us lessons concerning nur worship 
even in this (.by, 

The tahle o( shc\,Vbrl'ad cont;tinl'd twelve loa ws, one for each 
tnb~'. This hread was changed every seven days, the old hread 
helng c,ltcn when the nC\\/ wat< placed on the tahle. Only the 
pri~'sts were [Jcrmitted to cat of the shcwhrcau, and it must be 
e<1.t(,11 at the spccifieu or appointed plal'c: that is. in the tabcr~ 
n,tcle. The restricti(ln::. on this were vcry rigid, 

Thi." is a trUl: picture of the Lord's Supper, in which we com~ 
mune with the Savio!". Of course, we Jo not have twelve loaves 
upon the Lord's tahle, for His people arc no longer divided into 
trih;tl units, Instead they constitute one hody. To this, Paul 
rLfers, \\'hcn he reasons, "The cup of blessing which we bless, is it 
not the communion of the hloou of Christ? The breiHI which 
we hre;l.k, is it not the communioll of the hody of Chnst? For 
\\"c heing many a re one hreau, ;U1U (JIll' hody: for \,.ve arc all pa.r
takers of that one hreau" (1 Corinthians 10: 16, 17). 

The (()mmunion ::)I.'rvl(('. i~ also to he observed every seven day::;, 
upon the :first uay of the \vCLk, Concerning the early Spirit, 
guiued church, we note that "They continued steadfastly in the 
apostles' doctrine anu fellowship, and in hreaking of bread and 
In prayers" (Acts 2 :42). T\\'o things are affirmed here concern-
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ing the Lord's Supper and other items. One is that they continued 
to observe this memorial; the other, that they did this "stead
fastly." Therefore, we may affirm toda.y, that when a church does 
not steadfastly contInue to ubserve the "breaking of hread" it is 
not a faithful church of Christ. Rut it remains for us to determine 
when and huw ()[trll tIll: carly church did this. I l)()W read from 
Acts 20 :7, "And upon (h~ first day of the week, when the dIsci
ples came together to break hread, Paul preached unto them."' 
Thus we learn (hat the early disciple::; met upon the first of 
the weel to comlnemoratc the death of the Lord ]csu:::. Thc')' met 
every seven Jays. 

Next \Aie inyuirc as to who is eligible tn p;lrtakc of the Lord's 
Supper. Only the priests were permitted to cat of the shewbread 
ill Old Testament times. And ()nly thc "priests of God" are pl'r~ 

mitted to eat of the Lord's Supper. But remember, that all '.vho 
are bapti~eJ hdievers are "kings and pric:;ts unto G(Jd" III this 
age. Therefore. every Christian h;lS a right to this mCJl1ori;t1 
service, and is expected to participate therein lIntil Christ comes 
again. 

Perhaps yon arc anxious w know what the goldl~n candkstick 
represented in the type. In reality it W;L~ not a c;[mllestick 
;tt all, hut a "lamp stano." They oid not usc tallow candlt:s in 
thu.:-ic days, a.nu the l3ihk plainly td1s us th;tt bnlp~ \"ere made 
for use in c01lJ1cctio!l with this st;lI1d, and we kllow that t host' 
lamps used wicks and lllivc oil. This gokkn lamp stand enllSti
tuteo the source of light in the tabern;lcle. There W;lS 11(1 

other \\';ty hy which thost' who 1111niSh.'tcd might s~; ... ; Wh;lt thcy 
were d()ing and ho\\' to do it. Thu:::; it was a symbol of the worJ 
of God, which is our only sour(\.' of light iii the church today. 

In connection with this, it is interesting to note the words oC 
Paul, "Fm God who commanded the hght tn shine out of dark
n':::;5, hath shined in (lur hearts, t() givc the ligbl (If the knowledge 
of the glory of Gnu in the face nf ,ksm Christ" (2 Corinthian.s 
4;()). In verse 4, he calls this "the light of the glorious gospel of 
Christ, '.vho is the image: of God. The only way we know what 
we ~lre to do, or how we an: ttl do it, is as God's Word n.'veals 
that unto us. All of our worship must he carried on in the 
of light coming from the sacred scriptures. 
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We will note: that there were seven divisions to this stand or 
candlestick. Three branches came out of each side, a.nd these 
were all supported or held up by the center stem or shaft. They 
dependec.l upon that shaft for their ability to stand and to give 
light. The number "sev~n" signifies "perf~ction" in the Bible. 
So this represented ;t perfect 11ght. The Bible is also a perfect 

It contains seven branches or diviSIons. Three of them are 
on one side anc.l thrl'c on the other. All of the Bible written ;n 
the Old Testament points forward to Christ. All of that in the 
New Testament points backward to Christ. The four go,spe1s 
constitute the center stem, from which all of the sacred writings 
receive th':'lr ;;;upport. Prove that Jesus Christ is not the Son of 
Gou anu you destroy the entire Bible. 

JL'~US says dut the Old Tet:.tament was divided into the Jaw, 
the Psalms, and the prophets, anu says that all of these pointed 
toward His coming. Thus thf? Old Tc."tament has thr~c branches. 
Since t.he four there arc the same numher of divisions, 
for the New Testament is divIued into histmy, epistles and propb
c'ly. Thcfc is ()ne hook of history, Acts of Apostles, and one 
houk of prophecy, Revelatioll. But all of these ta.ken together 
constitute the Sc'VCI)- fold perfection of (Juo's Word, and there 
will newr he another branch auded. All th'lt W'2 have in the way 
of n.:vdaliol1 i:, conta.ined in the Bible, ;l,nd of it, J,11l1C;;, spcaking 
in the first o( hIS epistle, says it is "a perfect la"", of lih' 
l'fty.·' ThL' \\-'mJ of ODd, feu by the Holy Spirit and glov.ling 
\\'ith t11l~ flaming wick of Gou's love, will light us on our way 
from t';l rth to hcav~-:n, if Wt;.' \\lill hut follow its teachings. 

It is Lime now to speak conccrnin~ the alt,tr of incense. This 
was known ;u; ·'t1k~ gtild~Il allar" ttl dis.tinguish lt from altar (if 
burnt ofTl'rings, which was ul'signatt:'J "the hr;{2;t?ll altar." Every~ 
thing in thL' holy place was overlaid with That W;{s the 
most Pl\:'Cl()US metal known to the ancients, and this is indicative 
to ll~ of the value which Gou p!aCl'S upon the acts of worship in 
the church. 

Upun thl: gulden .dtar, inL~llSf was kept hurning throughout 
the servIce rendered 11l1to Gnd. Thls incense \vas made according 
to a formula whid1 was specified hy the Lord, and it was to hc"' 
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compounded carefuUy of the very purest ingredients. N () foreign 
substance was to be mixed therein, and it was to he used for no 
other purpose than hurning upon the altar. In Revelation ') :8, 
we are informed that the golden censCTS full of sweet odors repr<> 
sent the prayers of the saints. 

I should like to remind )/ou that our prayers must he c()m~ 
p<lUndt;d of th£:' v('ry purest motives and desires. They must he 
sincere: that is, "free from effect.' , I have thought the origin of 
the word "sincere'" to be one of the most interesting of the \\'ords 
\\,hieh which I am hmil1ar. It means "free (rom. \\!ax"' ;md \\!;.ts 
first applied to honey from whIch all of the wax h;1.(.1 hel'l1 strained 
or purged. So "sincere pra.yers" arc those which arc offered ·with· 
out envy or other ulterior motive. Paul says, "I will there~ 
[("lfe, that men pray everywhere, lifting up holy' hands WIthout 
wra.th and 

Our prayers must he regular, as \\'as the. hurning of incense in 
the tahernacle, The \Vord commands llS that \\'c should "pray 
\,.'ithout ccaslng," This does not mean that we should go down 
the street muttering prayers all of the time. Neither dnes it mean 
that we should be "alwaY5 in a prayerful mood" as some inter' 
pret 1t. It is true that we should he always ready to pray, and in 
a (:ondition to do so, but a '"moou" is not a prayer, and this com
mand is to "pray without ceasing." It :;imply means that we arc 
to pray reguhrly. David said he pr;tycd "morning, tWOI1 anu 
night." Daniel prayed three times daily with his face in the dm?c~ 
tiOll or the city of Jerusalem. 

When wt" ;-lttend to the puhlic worship of the church, we should 
do EO with prayer and reverence for God. It is .) comnMnci Lhat 
we should pray at such times, and we have the example of the 
carly church which cnntim.wd ::;te;tJfastly in prayer. The hurning 
of incense wa.s ,t type, That shadow has passed away. We are 
no longer to burn incenSe in our s('rviec8, hut the prayers of the 
righte()us are to ascend unto God, as a sweet-smelling savour in 
His nostrils. Let us then study the Bible on this subject and uo 
as we have been commanded. Our worship will then he ~icccpt~ 
able unto Gou and we shall receive the hlessings which He has 
prumiseu unto the faithfuL 
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HOLDING BACK THE TRUTH 
The a~~()stlc Palll, in Rumans t; 1 R, dc.::hres that "the wrath nf 

God is rcvc;dcd from heaven against all ungodliness and unright
t~'ollsncss of men, who hold the truth in unrighteousness." Strictly 
speaking. it is impossihle, of cuurse, to hold the truth in unright-
1'()1Jsncss. If one is unrighteous, he is not holding the truth; jf he 
holds the truth, he cannot be unrighteous. But 111 this instanCt.' a 
correct rendering uf the verse \v(Julu read that God"s wrath is 
revealed from heaven against all "vho hold back the truth by their 
unrighte(lusness. That is possihle. A great many people a.re doing 
th.tt very thing The cause of Christ would grow and pros' 
per exceedingly ahove what it doe~, if it were not for the ungod
lineE's of those who profess to believe it. 

I want to go hack to the Old Testament for an example of one 
\\·ho held back the pro~rc.::~ of an entire nation by rt,:ason of what 
she :;aid. I refer to the Crlse of Miriam, the sister of Moses. In 
chilpter ] '2 of Numhcrs, the record tells us tha.t Miriam a.nd Aaron 
spake against Moses because of the Ethiopian woman whom he 
had married. In all prohahility this woman mentioned is no other 
than Zipporah, whom Moses ma.rricu in the land of Midian, when 
he had fled from the face of Pharaoh. True, she "\las not a Jew' 
ess, hut, nevertheles5, they had lived together for a number of 
years, and never a word had heen spoken ahout the matter. But 
now, all of a sudden, Miriam and Aaron begin to murmur anu 
aCClise Moses. 

N()\\1 you have seen cases like that. You know of individuals 
\\·ho have lived and worked together for a number of years, anu 
in apparent peace. Then, all of a sudden, one begins to aCl:Use 

the other, and the nrst thing you know, he is going way back in 
history and mentioning things that occurred ye;us before in an 
effort to something on the other man." When I hear of a 
(<1.$12' like I immediately begin to lonk for j;:;alnnsy at the hot-
tom of it. And sure enough, that was what motivated Aaron and 
Miriam l for I read in the next verse, that they asked, "Hath the 
Lord spoken only by Moses? hath He not spoken also by us?'" 
There you have it. They were of Moses because of his 
lea.dership ability, and resentful they could not do the 
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things he could do in the eyes of the pcople. But the fl'(orJ very 
solemnly ;m110Ul1CCS, "And the Lord heard it." Don't forget that 
the Lord will hear all of your murmurings and disputlngs. Noth· 
ing is hidden from Him. We read further that "thiC ,tnger of the 
LnrJ \\'<l.S kindled ag;{inst theIll." 

The Lord puniiihcJ Miriam by her to OCCOlllC leprous. 
When Aaron looked upon her, and saw that the dread disease 
had fastened upon her hody, he \vas mstantly penitent. Hl~ 
pleaded with Moses to entrc;lt in her hehalf and to forgive them 
for their rash and i!i·adviseJ remarks. Mosc:: <JIJ so, anJ cried 
Ullto [he Lord to heal hc:r at once. Bur Gou rcmlmleu Muses thal 
this could not he done, hecmse thc law specined that when one 
had the leprosy, he should he shul (Jut of the camp for seven days, 
and Miriam was no exception ttl that ruk. So the chapter con
cludes by saying, "And Miriam was shut out from the camp sewn 
day:,;: ;md the pcopk not till Miriam was brought in 
agall1." 

The point I want you to get is this: There must have been 
about t\\iO million people altogether in the camp of Israel. But 
that entire mas.':: had to remain right on that spot. They made no 
pmgn''55 tmv,wc1 the holy land, and a..:comphshcd ll()thing. Why"? 
Simply because one \\'(Iman ill the congrcgatlOl1 dId not knnw 
enough to keep hef mouth shut. Simply' bl'cau~c of the 

demon which possessed Aaron and :N1iriam and caused 
them to covet a part or the honor which accrued to Moses as the 
leader of God's . One or two pcopk held hack the cntir, 
(ongreg;itiol1. 

Now that can happen today. I have: kno\vl\ of dlUfches to he 
held back for an entire because of some long-t()ngued, 
gossip-mongering, lal1y~gagging Individual who kqlt his clastic car 
always focussed for the sound of deleterious to another, 
and then CClulJ not wait until he forth the poison of asps 
to kill the reputa.tJon and hurt the life of another. I'm not ta.lking 
a.hout justifiable rebuke or testimony that has the basis of fact. 
That's an altogether different thing. What I have reference to is 
the jealousy· inspired hatred with which life is filled today. 
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Wr can hold back the truth by immoral living. Deeds as well 
as words have an influence, and you arc familiar with the old 
adage, "Actions speak louder than word~." There are too many 
\\·ho mi5intapret '"liberty in Christ." They believe it is license 
to do ,1.5 they please regardless of the effect that it may have upon 
others. Such an OIW wa.<; the: fornicator in the church at Corinth. 
The apostle Paul heard about him, prohahly from the family of 
Chloe who reported other grievous ills in the church. The apostle 
wrote the congregation and tuld them that it wa.s reported that 
there was such a condition, and that the report was commonly 
circulated. I know of nothing that can hurt a church more than 
to tolerate in it such an unworthy character. That one man can 
undo cdl the good which a hundred others may do. 

You may the best sermons, otter the finest prayers, and 
plead with tears in your eyes for Slnners to accept the gospel invi
tation, but if there is a double'crossing~ two-timing fornicator in 
the church, his Hfe will he so loud that people will not hear the 
gospel you speak. He holds back the truth by his conduct. So 
Paul strictly warned the church to "put away from among your
selves that wicked person." He instructed the church to withdraw 
their fellowship from that man. 

We have another ca.se in the Old Testament of one who held 
back the progress of God's people. His name was Achan. You 
rcctII that when the Lord sent Israel into Canaan. he told them 
that the spoils of Jericho were to be placed in his treasury. No 
one was to a. th1l1g for himself. The gold and silver and all 
of the fine garments were to be holy. The firstfruits always be .. 
longed to God. This was true of the first fruits of conquest a.s 
well as the first fruits of the field at harvest time. 

Everything went well. Jericho fell and Israel swarmed over 
the ruins. But a few days later, Joshua sent the army against Ai. 
It was just a little city, but they drove the Israelites back in 
ignominIous defeat. A number of them were slain. Joshua and 
the elders of Israel fell upon their faces before the Lord, but He 
told them to get up. "TIlcre's sin in the camp r' said the Lord. So 
Joshua summoned all Israel to stand before him. One by one, he 
examined them hy casting lots. At last the lot fell upon Achan, 
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and he confessed that he had appropriated some gold and silva 
and a Ba.hylonish garment, \,;hich was h1dJcn under his tent floor. 
The evidence was secured, cmd Achan and his entire family were 
stoned to ueath. Then the army of th~ Lord was successfuL 
That's why the church is often un:...ucccssful touay. It is because 
there is sin in the camp. Too many of the members think they 
can gam.ble a little, drink an (leeasional cockt;-til, swear a little, 
attend the theaters, gallivant around to night duhs and, in gen' 
eral, do .iust what the world docs. The: salt has lost its savor. 

A lot of do not like to have those things condemned. 
A lady wrote me a letter it few weeks hack and took occasion. 
she was inviteu to do, to say \vhat she thought ~lh()lIt this program. 
She said that we were too plain and ahrupt in our condemnation 
of sin, that we ought to take a more helpful and compassionate 
attitude. There isn't anyone on this earth who has more love for 
a sinner than do I, but there's no une on earth who hatt's the 
damnable treachery, and the deception of more than I do. Anu 
It is my job to fight sin. 

There's so much of this radio palaver ab()ut the love of God 
that people get the idea that G(ld has a sort nf mushy, sickly, sen' 
timental. soh-sister tolera.nce for about l'wrything. There is vcry 
httlr preaching done on the suhject of Gou's hatred. But the 
passage that I hegan with today says that "the wrath of God is 
revealed from heaven against all ungodlIness ;tnJ unrighteousness 
of men, \vho hold hack the truth by their unrighteousness." You 
can't whip the devil throwing (TCdm puffs al him. Neither Gin 

you kill sin by snowing it under with cornpHmcnts. As long as I 
have anything to do \vith thi:.: program, we are g01l1g to tilke off 
our gloves and the de-vii and SIn harehanded. This is no 

time, with the \vorld on the skids <lnd bound for hell, to ht' pleai'-' 
ing, and s\veet and sentimental. "Cry aloud and spare not~" \vas 
the rnoUn of the prophets of nlu, and it shall he mine. 

H you want to escape the wrath of God, you'd hctter quit your 
sinning, ;md sLut living according to the ;.;ta.ndards of decency and 
scriptural truth. Thnc is no 11()pl~ for you unless you do that. 
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